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AB TRACT 
The purpose o f  th i s  s tudy \Va to explore th  e ffects of  I T on the EFL speaking sk i l l  and 
i ts 'pec i fic  components :  (I) verbal l i ngu is t ic ,  (2)  audi tory paral i ngui st i c , (3 )  v isual 
nonverbal para l i ngui  t i c .  I n  add i t ion, the stud) i nvest igated the effects of employ ing I CT 
too l s  on students ' mot ivat ion .  The des ign o f  th i s  st udy was a q uasi-experimental design, 
i .c .  pre-po t control group de ign.  Th i rty-n i ne male student , from grade e ight, of two 
i nt::1ct c l asses at ne o f  the schoo ls  i n  AI -A i n, E part i c i pated i n  th i s  study. The 
c.\peri l11ental group r ce i  ed learning and teach ing of  the speak i ng sk i l l  through 
emplo) i ng ICT tool , the i ndependent variable ,  wherea t rad i t i onal teach ing aids were 
u-ed \\ i t h  the control group. Pr ior to the t reatment, both groups took a speaki ng pretest .  
A fter e ight weeks, both  groups took a speak i ng postles t .  In  add i t ion,  the  experi mental 
group responded to a quest ionnai re to assess the i r  mot ivat ion .  The study reached the 
fo l l o\\ i ng conc l us ions after analyzing the resu l ts  us ing (ANCOVA).  F i rst,  there is a 
stat i t i cal l y  s ign i  ficant d i fference between t he genera l  speaki  ng posttest mean scores of  
the t \\ O groups in  favor o f  the  experi mental group, F ( 1 , 36)  =7 .233  P < 0.05 . Second, 
a l though t here is no stat ist i ca l ly  s ign i fi cant d i fference between the verbal l i nguist ic 
posttest mean scores of the t wo groups, F ( 1 . 36)  = 1 . 84 3 ,  p >  0.05, there are stat ist ica l ly  
s ign i ficant d i fferences between the posttest mean scores o f  the  two groups i n  terms of 
both the  aud i tory para l i ngu is t i c  component, F( I . 36) = 9 .349,  p < 0.05 ,  and the v isual 
nonverbal para l i ngu is t i c  component, F( 1 , 36)  = 1 2 .686,  p < 0 . . 05, in favor of the 
exper imenta l  group too. T h i rd, descr ipt ive analys is  of  the q uest ionnaire shows that 
exper imental group has h i g h  mot i vat ion,  7 1  %, regard i ng employ i ng l eT tool s  in teachi ng 
and learni ng of EFL speak i ng. B ased on these fi nd ings, appropriate recommendat ions 
III 
\\ ere g i\en .  F i na l l  i t  was recomm nded that a rep l i cat ion o f  the study cou ld  be made to 
explore ther I T t o l s  t nhance the erba l l i ngui  t i c  component of  the EFL speak ing 
ski l l. I n  addit ion ,  some recommendat ion concerning effect i  e professional deve lopment 
for teachers f Engl i h to be more ab le to i ntegrate rCT too l s  i n  learning and teach ing of 
EFL. 
Keywords: rCT, E F L, techno logy i ntegrat ion, speak ing components, mot ivat ion 
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CHAPTE R  1 
I T R O DUCTION 
i ncc I n format ion and ommul1l at ion Technology Too ls  have become a very 
important mean' of our da i l. I i  es, the young generat ions in the Arab world and 
part i cu lar ly  i n  the UAE have become d ig i ta l !  or iented . Consequent ly ,  effect iveness and 
usefu l nes of computer and I CT too l s  are b coming more and more i mportant . However 
most stud ies that exp lored I CT in teach ing EFL d id  not i nvest igate deeply the effects of 
I CT on the spec i fi c  e lements or components of a certa i n  Engl i sh sk i l l  but rather genera l ly  
a'  es  es the  overal l i m pact o f  I CT on that sk i l l .  Therefore,  these stud i es fai l  to  provide 
c lear i n format ion that prescr ibe successfu l  in tegrat ion of l CT in TEFL .  Therefore, there 
i a growing need to reach a better understand i ng of  the real effects o f  various ICT too ls  
on the pec i fic e l ements of each sk i l l  to max i m ize I CT in tegrat ion  benefits .  
A t  the announcement of  the Federal Government Strategy on Apr i l  1 7  2007, 
he i kh lohammed B i n  Rash id ,  t he U A E  Pri me M i n ister, urged the U A E  youth to " " . 
have the q ua l i ficat ion  and expeliise to compete i n  both government and private sectors ' .  
He a l so adv i sed them " . . .  to be equipped with knowledge and technology to be able to 
keep pace w i th  the rap id  changes tak ing p lace i n  the world around them" ( Uaepm: 2007) .  
Moreover, accord ing  to resul ts  of a survey re leased by Te lecommun icat ions Regulatory 
Aut hor i ty (TRA) the U A E  is considered' the top perform i ng country i n  I CT among the 
Arab states' (Telecom m un icat ions Regulatory A uthori ty, 2009) .  Consequent ly, t he 
young U A E  generat ions are l i v i ng i n  a technology r ich env i ronment which makes them 
more and more d ig i ta l l )  or iented and arc more interested i n  us i ng I T i n  the i r  learning. 
Ilo\\ e\ cr ,  teach ing  peak i ng i n  t he  UA � school ett ing st i l l  depends genera l l y  on 
trad i t i onal tcach i ng a ids ,  ma in l )  paper ba ed, \\ ith teacher-student i nteract ion and i n  i ts 
be t through student- tudent i nteract ion.  
Purpose of t h e Study 
rhe purpose o f  th i s  s tudy i s  to eAptore the effcct of  ut i l i z i ng I CT i n  learni ng and 
teach ing the speak ing sk i l l  i n  general and the spec i fic speak i ng e lements or components 
in part i cu lar .  Accord i ng to B ro\\ n & Yule ( 1 983) ,  speak i ng is the hardest sk i l l  for the 
E F L  teacher to he l p  i m p ro\ e students learni ng.  Thus, an attempt is made i n  th is  study to 
exp lore t he e ffects  f us i ng l CT too l s  i n  learni ng and teach i ng EFL speak ing sk i l l  on 
s tudents'  mot ivat ion  wh ich  i s  an i m portant factor for successfu l  language acqu is i t ion to 
improve the learni ng and teach ing  of  EFL speaki ng. 
Problem Statement 
A lthough it is c l ear from the strategic p lan of Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  
(2009) t hat  there i s  an  i nterest i n  i m prov i ng learning  through pro i d i ng proper 
i n frastruc ture, fac i l i t i es and resources needed to p rov ide techno logy rich learning 
env i ronment,  t he re are no tang i b le attempts made by A DEC adv i sers or Publ ic-Private 
Partnersh ip  schools  ( P P P  schoo ls) adv i sers towards ensur ing e ffect i ve u t i l izat ion of l CT 
i n  learn i ng and teach i ng of  Engl i sh  as a fore ign l anguage . Moreover, the World 
2 
Fcollom i c  Forum report (2008/2009) show that t he U E "has spearheaded the region's 
strong performance wi th i t s  ranking wi th in  the (op three from a l i st of 1 34 g lobal 
econom ic', i n  the categ r) " i m portance of l T to government v i s ion o f  the future" . 
Ho\\ e\ cr ,  th i  t rend i n  economy does not fu l ly extend to educat ion  i nc l ud ing teach ing 
speak ing E ngl i h a a fore ign language. A l though M in i st ry o f  Educat ion and Abu Dhabi 
Educat ion  Counc i l  providcd schoo ls  a l l over the U A E  wi th  a large number of ICT tools ,  
e lTec t i \ 'e i n tegrat ion  of  l eT too ls  to achieve better outcomes in l earning and teach ing are 
not e\ ident .  
The speak i ng pract i ces i n  most cases are genera l ly  dependant on o ld sty le  of  
teacher lectur ing and in  be  ( cases on teacher-student t rad i t i ona l monotonous i nteract ion.  
Significance of the study 
The contemporary i mmense waves o f  g lobal izat ion  and t he i nc reasi ng dominance 
of the E ng l i sh  language over the pol i t i cal cu l tural and econom ical  l eve l s  necess i tate an 
effect ive preparat ion  for (he young generat ion to acqu i re the abi l i t ies and sk i l l s  that help 
them meet the needs of the i r  future careers. The abi l i ty  to speak E ngl ish effect ive ly and 
to hand le  var ious I CT too l s  pur posefu l l y  has become an essent ia l  need for the young 
generat ion  to cope wi th  the curren t  i n format ion  revol ut ion .  
Th i s  study i s  i m portant  s i nce i t  i nvest igates the  effects of  i m mersi ng students, 
dur ing l earn ing and teac h i ng EFL speaking, in a techno logica l l y  r ich env i ronment 
supported by var ious I CT too l s  \ h ich  can fac i l i tate the i r  ab i l i ty  to hand le  technology i n  a 
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purposefu l  \Va) . I n  add i t ion  the stud) i s  un iquc i n  i t s  de p in est igat ion of the effect of 
T too l '  on  the  spe i fi c  components of  the speaki ng sk i l l  t o  ach ieve better i ntegrat ion of  
T to i mpro\ c peak ing Engl ish as a � reign language. The study explores the effect of 
\'ar iou I T too ls  n the spec i fic components or e lements of the peak ing ski l l .  Thus,  i t  
may he lp  teachers of  Eng l i  h to  defi ne the  peci fic context where they can employ l CT to 
enhance the speak i nb sk i l l .  The resu l ts  of the study can be he lpfu l  for al l educat ional 
adm i n i strat ive  ent i t i es in general and those who are i nterested i n  improv ing learning and 
teach ing  E ng l i sh  Language i n  part i cu lar to support and prov ide resources needed to reach 
effect i ve i ntegrat ion  of l CT i n  educat ion and i n  TEFL .  I n  add i t ion,  th i s  study i s  
s ign i ficant for E ng l i s h  language learners and students i n  t he  UAE s i nce they can explore 
\ arious c hanne ls  of i mprov ing  the i r  speaki ng through ICT on one hand and see the 
effects of  such tool s  on  the i r  speak ing e l ements on the other. Consequently, t hey can 
concentrate more on mak ing use of I CT to i mprove the spec i fic speaki ng component 
where s i g n i ficant effec t  is ach ieved.  Moreover, th i s  study can be he lpfu l  i n  d i recti ng 
dec is ion making process s i nce it exp lores the effects of us i ng I CT tool s  on students' 
mot i at ion .  
F ina l ly ,  t h i s  study cou ld  contri bute to our  knowledge base because of i ts attempt 
to i nvest igate the effects of certa in  group i ng of r CT too l ( I nteract i  e Mu l t imedia, V ideo 
PowerPo i nt and o n l i ne learni ng) on spec i fic components of E F L  speaki ng sk i l l .  
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Rc carch Que tion 
Th is  re earch study tr ied to explore the fo l lowing q uest ions 
1 - I therc a stat is t ica l ly i gn i fi  ant d i fference bct\\ cen the general peak i ng skil l 
po ttest mean core o f  students \\ ho received learni ng and teach i ng through I CT and the 
pO'Lte t mean scores of those who received the ir  learning and teach ing through trad i t ional 
teach ing  a ids', 
2- I s  there a stat i st i cal l y  s ign i ficant d i ffe rence bet\\ een verbal l i nguist ic  
component posttest mean cores o f  students \\  ho received the i r  learning and teaching 
through lCT and postte t mean scores of  those \',ho rece ived t he i r  learning and teaching 
through trad i t iona l  teac h i ng a ids? 
3, [ s  there a stat i s t i ca l l y s ign i ficant d i ffe rence between audi tory para l i ngu ist ic  
c m ponent posttest mean scores of  students who received the i r  learning and teaching 
t hrough I CT and t he posttest mean scores of  those \ ho rece ived the i  r learning and 
teach ing  through t rad i t iona l  teach i ng a ids? 
4- [ s  t here a stat i st i ca l ly  s ign i ficant d i fference between vi sual nonverbal 
para l i ngu is t ic  component posttest mean scores o f  students who rece ived learning and 
teach ing  through r C T  and the posttest mean scores of those \vho received the i r  learning 
and teac hi ng through t rad i t ional  teaching a ids? 
5 - Does emp loy ing l CT tools  to learn and teach EFL speak i ng sk i l l  have a 
s ign ificant e ffec t  on  students'  mot ivat ion? 
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Li m i tat i n o f  t h e  tudy 
rhi � research stud) has some l i m i tat ions.  F i rst, this study \ Va conducted on a 
mal l <;ample  o r  part I c i pant· in one of  AI-A i n  publ i c  preparatory schools .  In add i t ion, the 
ample ch en for the stud) is  (Grade 8) male students from one of  the school s in A I-Ai n . 
. �o the resu l t  can not bc genera l i zed to other grades or the other gender. F i nal ly , th is  
stud) \\ as im plemented in the year 201  O. Thus, the study i s  l i m i ted on ly to a male publ ic  
'chool in one c i t) in the U E and i n  o ne academic year. 
Definition of Tenn 
Speaking Components 
There are verbal and non erbal components of the speaki ng sk i l l  that are a l l  
important to ach ieve e ffec t ive commwl icat ion .  Shum i n  ( 1 997) emphas ized, i t  i s  d i fficu l t  
for EFL learners to m aster speak ing because they lack  suffi c ient  d iverse soc ia l  
i nteract ions that neces i tate not only verbal l i nguist i c  components but  a lso paralinguistic 
and non l i ngu is t i c  components as wel l .  
Verba l & Nonverbal Components 
Mead & Rub in  ( 1 98 5 )  emphasize that oral  commun icat ion i s  an i nteract ive 
process in \\ h ich an  i nd i vi d ua l  a l ternate ly  takes the ro l es of  speaker and l i stener, and 
\\ h ich i nc ludes both i) verbal and i i )  nonverbal components .  K napp & Ha l l  (2009) argued 
that it is d i fficu l t  to separate verbal l i nguist i c  components from nonverbal components. 
onverbal communicat ion i s  defined as "communicat ion effected by means other than 
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\\ ords" ( Knapp & I l a l l ,  2009, p. 5 ) .  [ n  add i t ion, "more than 50% of  i n formation i s  
percc i \  ed  and reta i ned through nonverbal languag "and nonverbal communicat ion 
' i l l ust rates ma t accurate ly the me sage and the i nterlocutor pays greater attent ion to i t" 
( F i r ica, & F i r ica, 2009, p. 3 70) .  F i nal l ) , " 5 5  percent of  comm unicat ion i s  through body 
language, 3 8  percent through vocal  paralanguage and spec i fical ly vocal tona l i ty, and only 
7 percent through actual \\ ords"(Mehrabian, 1 98 1 ,  p .  76) .  
Yerbal Lingui tic C o m ponent 
hum i n  ( 1 997)  referred to verbal component as the comb i nat ion between the 
"grammat ica l  and the semant ic "  (p .  8 ), dur ing speech. I n  sholi verbal component refers 
to comm u nicat ion a ffected by words, ( K napp & Hal l ,  2009) .  
As  for the para l i ngu ist i c  components many c lassi fi cat ion schemes were 
developed; one of these famous c lassi ficat ions is expla i ned by Crystal ( 1 966).  F igure I 
presents the para l i ngu ist i c  components embedded i n  the communicat ion act .  
Genera l l y, m ajor  nonverbal para l i ngu i st i c  components can be c lassi fied i nto two main 
components; aud i tory and v isua l .  
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Figure 1. C l assi ficat ion of  the commun icat ion act by David  Crystal ( 1 966, P 97) 
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The aud i tory component can be defi ned as "the paral i ngu i st i c  elements of speech 
such as p i tch, stress and i ntonat ion" (Shu m i n, 1 997, p_ 8). A lso aud i tory para l inguist i c  
features are referred to by Darwish (2006) in  his comparat i ve l i nguist i c  paper. He 
ment ioned that " the audi tory paral i ngu ist i c  features such as qual i ty o f  voice, p i tch, speed, 
i nterject ions, fi l lers, and vocal i zat ions, etc' (Darwish, 2006, p. 80). 
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V i  ual IOJlvcrbal Paral i n gui t ic Componen t  
On the other hanu,  ham & Isaadany (200S) emphasize the signi ficant effects 
of th \ i sual para l i ngu ist i c  features. They argued that ' the fo l lowing paral i nguist i c  
features prO\ e to  be  \ cry elTect i \ e i n  understand i ng and comprehending conversat ional 
Engl i sh accord i ng to this order: prox im ity, posture, l i p-set t i ng,  looki ng, fac ia l  expression, 
appearance, gesture, and other miscel laneous paral i nguist ic  features d i st i nguished by 
hear i ng' . ( ham & Alsaadany, 200S, p .S3 ) 
lCT ill Education 
l CTs stand for I nformat ion and Communicat ion Techno logies. Accord ing to 
B l ur ton (2002 )  I CT is defined as "d iverse set of techno logical  too l s  and resources used to 
communicate, c reate, d i s  em inate, store, and manage i nformat ion". Blurton emphasized 
the i mportan t  ro le p la) ed by ICT tools  i n  educat ion .  I t  is a common term that i nc l udes 
any commun i cat ion dev ice  or appl icat ion,  i nc l ud i ng :  rad ios, te lev i sions, ce l l  phones, 
computers and networks hardware and software, sate l l i te systems and so on, as wel l  as 
the \ ar ious ser i ces and appl icat ions assoc iated with them, such as v ideoconferences and 
d i stance l earn i ng .  I CT is a lso defined as the study or business of develop ing and usi ng 
technology to process i n format ion  and hel p  communicat ions. F i na l ly,  Anderson (20 1 0) 
a lso defines I C T  as ' . . . . . the many technologies that enab le us to receive i nformat ion and 
commu nicate or exchange i n format ion with others '. They i nc l ude every product 
assoc i ated modern techno logy. I CT tools  are a cont i nuous i nc reasing l ist of tool s  because 
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of the rab id  de e lopmcnt f technology . They i nc l ude; computer, internet, v ideo, 
tc lc\ i ion,  rad io  i nterac t i  e \\ hi teboards, etc.  F igure 2 presents some of the numerous 
[ T too l that can achieve a huge development i n  educat ion .  
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Figure 2. leT compri se many techno logies, adapted from Anderson (20 1 0, P 4) 
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Traditional Teaching Aid 
rrad i t i  na l  teach i ng a ids are those o ld  learning and teac h i ng he l p ing means that 
he l p  fac i l i tate learn i ng and teach ing .  s ing trad i t lonal a ids means that the tcacher makes 
use of the b l ackb  ard, the whiteboard rea l ia,  paper-based mater ia l s  sl lch a worksheets, 
p icture , poste r . wal l  c hart ,  . . .  etc . to ach ieve the learn i ng object i  es 
Llch  mater ia l s  usual ly l ead to teacher-centered learni ng, mode l i ng and repet i t ion 
to mode l \\  her  fe\\ i nc idents of student-student act i  e i nteract ion can be ach ieved . [n 
teac h i ng spea k i ng u i ng t rad i t i onal a ids, the teacher has to depend on mode l i ng speech 
dur ing presentat i on .  Then prac t ice is ach ieved through repet i t ion and d i fferent forms of 
d ri l l; mechanica l  d ri l l , subst i tu t ional and transformat ional d r i l l .  F i na l ly, assessment and 
perfonnance are assessed through monitor ing students' performance dur i ng teacher-
tudent(s) i nterac t ion  or s tudent( s )-student(s)  i nteract ion .  
Us ing  t rad i t i onal  a ids  usua l l y  makes students mere passive rec ip ient of  
i n format ion .  On t he other hand, effect i  e employment of I CT too ls  usua l l y  makes the 
learner l i berated from be i ng pure ly  a pass ive learner to becom i ng more empowered, 
d i sco\ erer and h as fu l l  control over the pace and content of  h i s/her learning., Dav is ,  
Desforges. J esse l ,  Somekh, Tay lor, & Vaughan ( 1 997) .  
I I  
HAPTE R  2 
REVIE\V OF LITE R ATUR E 
There are nU ll1crou  benefits of i ntegrat ing various l eT tools  i n  educat ion. 
") ri acou (2009) descri be the use of l eT in educat ion as "the s i ng le  most s igni ficant 
de\ e lopment O\ er the years regard ing academic  work ' (p5 3 ) . He ment ioned five 
i m rortant act iv i t i e  for l eT based l earning;  ( I )  b lended learning, (2 )  on l ine learning, (3 )  
com puter-assi sted l earn i ng, (4)  learni ng p la tforms, and ( 5 )  the  v i rt ua l  l earning 
e l l \  i ronment .  H e  l isted some benefits of  us ing l CT.  He beg ins by t he attrac t ive effect of 
I T or \\ hat he ca l l s  t he 'Wo\\ factor' which has a d i rect pos i t ive  i m pact on students ' 
mot i \  at ion .  econd ,  leT too l s  enab le  students to  d i scover new learni ng channe ls. Third, 
I CT too l s  make student fam i I iar wi th thei I '  use i n  various set t i ngs. 
K rashen (2007) h igh l i ghts the benefits of I CT too l s  espec ia l l y  for EFL students as 
sources of i nterest i ng comprehens ib l e  i nput. He argued that free vol untary surfing, one of 
I CT tool s ,  is the " best use of the computer, g iven today's technology". He emphas ized 
t he necessi ty o f  be i ng t hose tools  "so compe l l i ng" in order to make E F L  students so 
absorbed that they forget t hat t he i nformat ion t hey get, " i nput' , i s  i n  another language. 
The fo l lowi ng rev i ew of l i terature w i l l  focus on provid ing  a theoret ical  
framework for employ ing I CT in educat ion .  Then an ana lys i s  of related l i terature of l CT 
arious too l i ntegrat ion i s  prov ided; computer assi sted language learni ng and i nteract ive 
mu l t i med ia  PowerPo in t  and v i deo and v i rt ua l  learning env i ronment and l anguage 
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learning.  I n  add i t i on, a demonstrat ion of  the im poliance of  mot ivat ion for learning and 
language acqu i si t ion i s  h igh l ighted with theories of mot i vat ion and L2 learning. F inal ly .  a 
summar) is conc l uded \\ i t h  a group of  re lated stud ies and the contr ibut ion of  th is  
re'carch tud) to th ex ist ing l i terature. 
Theoretical Framewo r k  
umerous attem pts \.\'ere made t o  find a sound theoret ica l  framework for 
technology integrat ions. Technology integrat ion \ as al ways accused by many of be ing 
based on a theory o f  learning and not a theory of  language . For example  Mackinnon 
(2002) emphasized t hat ar ious models of techno logy integrat ion derived the i r  theoret ical  
frameworks from two d i fferent models  of teach ing and learning; d i rected instruct ion and 
construc t iv ism . One of  the technology integrat ion model c lose ly  assoc iated with the 
speak ing ski l l  is  a model that makes use of onl ine learning.  Bri ta in & L i ber ( 1 999) 
uggested that onl i ne learning should be integrated from a 'pedagogical  perspect ive' (p .  
1 2 ), to  i mprove l earning. 
The pedagogica l  model suggested by Lauri l iard ( 1 993)  \vas adapted and c i ted in 
B ri ta in  & L i ber ( \ 999) has led to the development of  ' the conversat ional framework" for 
onl ine learning ( Laur i l lard as c i ted in Bri ta in & L i bber, 1 999, p .  1 2 ) .  
The ne\ framework is based on the 'construct i v i st and conversat ional 
approaches'  to learning s ignificant to the development of the speak ing sk i l l .  f t  also re l ies 
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mainl } on e ffect ive  teacher- tudent interact ion through negot iat ing topics as wel l  as 
contr i but ing to act ion - 'col1s/rucled aroul1d the dialogue . This framevvork i s  
characterized b)  being 'C/isclirsiw, odaplil'e, interactive, and refleclil'e ' for the learner 
\\ hlch can be re levant to onl inc learning pedagog} ( see F igure 3 ) .  
l eT I ntegration 
Breu leux (200 1 ) states that prov id ing l eT faci l i t ies and re lated programs are not 
enough to enable  students to master the sk i l l s and pro ficiencies .  He  emphas ized that reT 
can support cogn i t i ve processes once effect ive integrat ion is achieved. Thus, leT 
integrat ion shou ld  nei t her be  restr icted to com puters only nor should i t  be confronted to  
certa in subj ect matter. I t  shou ld  incl ude a l l  other communicat ion devices and i t  can be 
used in teaching any subject matter. 
Accord i ng to  P i sapia,( 1 993)  integrat ing techno logy w i t h  teach ing means the use 
of learning techno logies to int roduce, re inforce, supplement and extend sk i l l s .  For 
example ,  if students are be ing instructed to read read ing comprehens ion passage and they 
are pro i ded \\ i t h  a com p uter fo l lo\V up  act i v i t ies, th i s  i s  integrat ion. I f  they are j ust 
prov ided w i th  com puters to watch or  p lay games or surf the I nternet without any fo l low­
up act i v i t ies  t hat  leads to master ing certain sk i l l s , there i s  no l eT integrat ion. 
A l so ,  Roblyer ( 1 997)  states that the most important and the most d i fficu l t  
cha l lenge in  integrat ion i s  how teachers can he lp  to improve ex is t ing cond i t ions or to 
create i m portant educat iona l  opport uni t ies that  d id  not ex ist w i thout technology. As part 
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of th i s  proces , teachers dec ide \\ hat they need to make t hese changes occur. This process 
of determining \� here and how technology fits is known among educators of educat ional 
techno log) a integrat ion. 
l eT E m pow er Teac h ing and Foster Learning 
I t  should be a sured that only e f ect ive Integrat ion o f l CT can resu l t  in what \\ e 
cal l meaningfu l  learning. Meaningfu l  learn ing experiences that leads to a sense of 
under tand ing and i s  connected to the personal experience or other kno\\ ledge \� hj h 
learner ' pos es. l eaningfu l  learning i s  v iewed as necessary for academic  ach ievement, 
for mak ing one ' s  way in a complex world,  and for engaging in p roblem solv ing. I t  creates 
the opport uni ty to interact wi th  other learners in sharing, d i scuss ing, construct ing and 
negot iat ing meaning leads to knowledge construct ion. Th is  i s  contras t ing \\it h  t rad i t ional 
l earning en i ronment where learning was happening in c l assrooms wi thout integrat ion of 
techno logies .  owadays, teachers have the oppo rtuni ty to use techno logy in d i fferent 
way : d ri l l  and prac t i ce ( i . e  learning new Engl i sh language vocabu lary), tutorials, 
s i mula t ions, p roblem-so lv ing and produc t iv i ty too ls .  
I n  summary, effect i ve use  of ICT in c lassrooms enhances learning process in 
many ways : mot ivate learners, promotes act i ve learning, prov ide prac t i ce requ i red to 
master bas i c  s k i l l s ,  he l p learners investigate rea l i ty and bu i ld  up knowledge, i t  provides 
too l s  to increase student p roduct i v i ty, promote h igher th ink. ing sk i l l s, he lp  learners work 
at the i r  own pace, i t  g ives l earners more contro l over the i r  own learning, i t  fac i l i tates 
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col l ab  rat ive and c opcrat i  e learning, i t  promotes independent learning and offer an 
orr rtunity to ace mmodatc d i fferent learning sty les and g i  e l earner instant feedback 
to the i r  response . 
o mpute ,' A i ted Language Learning & Interactive Multimedia 
I heanacho ( 1 997) invest igated the effect i veness of  two mu l t imed ia  programs - one 
\\ i th  mot i  n graphics and text and the other wi th  st i l l  graphics and teo t- on students' 
\'ocabulary acq u i s i t ion o f  E L .  The two programs were e ffect i ve in learning ocabu lary 
but the exper imenta l  study d id  not show s igni ficant d i fference between the ach ievements 
of the two groups.  However, in a de layed post test, the reca l l  test, s igni ficant d i fference 
bel\\een the t\\ O groups i s  t raced in favor o f  the group that used the program '>vi lh mot ion 
graph ics .  [ n  add i t i on, the two groups revealed pos i t i ve e ffects towards the programs.  One 
can a l so guess from th i s  study that v ideo can be more effect ive t han p ic tures when 
integrat ing l eT too ls  \" i th  the intent ion of enhanc ing students '  retent ion. 
In another tudy, A lmekhlafi (2006a) invest igated the effects of interact ive 
mu l t imed i a  on students ' achi evements in Eng l ish as a fore ign language in an 
exper i menta l  study . A l though t he experimental study d id  not show s igni ficant d ifferences 
bet\\een the achievements of the control group ( paper-based learning) and the 
exper imenta l  group ( Interact ive Mu l t imed ia  users), s ign ificant d i fference wi th in the 
exper imenta l  group i s  t raced depend ing on the students '  d i fferent cogni t ive learning 
sty les. F i e ld - independent students seemed to benefit more from the t reatment than field 
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dependcnt . Th i  i mportant d iscovery bears a ign i fi cant orientat ion that should be taken 
i n  account \\ hen tJ i lor ing I 1 tool to meet the d i fferent cogn i t i ve sty les of t lle stuuents 
to achieve e Clec t i \  e techno log) I l1kgrat ion. 
foreo \ er, /\ I mekh lafi (2006b) explored the effects of  computer ass i sted language 
l eJrni ng - i n  the form of an i nteract ive C D-Rom that i nc l udes v ideo, sound, p ictures and 
other i nteract i ve features- on students' achie cment of E ng l ish as a Fore ign Language. 
F i \ e i m po rtant resu l l  \\ cre reached i n  that study; a) the e ffect i veness of technology 
i ntegrat ion i n  teach ing  EFL ,  b) necess i ty  of encourag ing teachers to make use of  
technolog) , c)  i ne\  i tab i l i t) o f  i ntegrat i ng technology i n  a l l  stages to  i mprove learning 
E ngl i sh  s i nce  the E became an i nternat ional econom ic center, d )  abi l i ty of  technology 
i ntegrat ion  to adapt to various learni ng styles and e) techno logy i ntegrat ion can enhance 
student- centerednes a l lev ia t ing t he ro le of the teacher. 
Pow erPoint & Video 
F rom the prev ious ly ment ioned conc l us ion derived from I heanacho ( 1 997) , v ideo 
seemed to be superior to PowerPoi nt .  However an imated p ic tures or integrat i ng flash 
an imat ion can ass i st PO\\ erPo int to enh ance students'  vocabulary retent ion .  [ n  add i t ion, 
PowerPo i n t  i s  a very e ffect ive I CT (001 i n  many learni ng contexts. Clovis ( 1 997) 
conducted a study in the U that i nvest igated the usefu lness of  v ideo i n  teach ing Engl ish 
to fore ign c h i l dren. he found that v ideo has pos i t i ve i m pact on the students' learning 
and success. 
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onccrni ng PowerPo int ,  ussk i nd (2005)  argued that PowerPo i nt i s  more 
c Clic ient l ime management trateg than wri t i ng on a wh i teboard or us i ng transparenc ies .  
rhc major fi nd ing or  h i ·  stud) i s ;  students who were taught i n  c lassrooms \\ i t h  
Po\\ crPo i nt presentat ion d isp lay more pos i t i  e att i t udes for PowerPoi nt presentat ions.  
Further, students \\ ere more confident for the exam that covered PowerPo i nt 
presentat ions .  
Bahran i  (20 I 1 )  explored the effects of  exposure to authent ic  v i deo mater ia ls 
rec rJed from ma s med i a  as a source of  language i nput on speak i ng Engl ish fl uency. 
T\\ o d i fferent groups part i c i pated i n  th i s  exper imental study that had Pre-test! post-test 
des i gn .  The fi rst group was EFL I ran ian students who were exposed to the v ideo 
mater ia l s .  The second group was ESL Malays ian students who were exposed to 
trad i t ional  soc i a l  i n te ract ion .  Analys is  of resu l ts  showed that exposure to v ideo materials 
i mpro\ ed peak i ng performance for E F L  students more than the soc ia l  i nteract ion for 
E L students. 
Virtual L earning Environments & Online Learning 
Rush (2008)  emphas i zed there seems to be an obvious i nc rease i n  the use of 
tec hnology and on l  i ne l earning in  the wor ld .  There are several i n i t iat ives report case 
stud i es of e- lean ing deployment and management i n  educat ion .  For example, Browne 
Jenk ins  & Wal ker (2006) state that on l i ne learni ng have been adopted by many U K  
h igher educat ion i ns t i tu t ions. B ased o n  two surveys ( UC I SA ,  200 I and M L E  landscape 
report 2003 )  c i ted i n  B ri ta in  & L i ber ( 1999), there was an i nc rease of on l i ne l earning use 
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i n  h igher educat ion i ns t i tu t ions ( from 7% to 40%) i n  about four years pr ior to 200 1 .  [ n  
the i r  rerort , the respon e s  co l l ec ted from 3 5 8  d i fferent i nst i tu t ions i n  the second survey 
sho\\ s a dom i nat ion f on l i ne learni ng adopt ion of  about (85% - 97%) by a l l  types of 
I n  t i t ut ion  survey ed i n  2003 .  
I n  the U , on l i ne learning educat ion prov ides nearly a l l  or a port ion of formal 
schoo l i ng for nearl y one in every 50 students accord ing to G lass (2009) .  G lass (2009) 
add t hat a lmo t '"  out of every 4 pub l i c  K- 1 2  school prov ide fu l l ,  part i a l or ' hybrid' 
on l i ne courses to the i r  students. G lass (2009) a lso states that there i s  no accurate data so 
far to est imate the percent of v i rtual schoo l ing i n  the U . Wi th  more nat ional educat ional 
centers work i ng on nat ional  reports of this type, th i s  s i tuat ion may change soon to give 
more accurate data on the spread of use of v i rt ual cour es and other re lated Onl i ne 
learning.  Another report by A l len & Seaman (2004) c i ted i n  A lb ion & Weaver (2006) 
reveals t hat "Ol'er 2 mi!!ion higher education students took at least one online course that 
is around 90% of public institlltions offered online courses in 200" (A l len & Seaman as 
c i ted i n  A lb ion  & Weaver 2006, p. 254 I ) . Because on l i ne educat ion nowadays seems to 
prov ide more access and affordab i l i ty C lark (2009) states that the number of Americans 
enro l led i n  at least one onl i ne course i nc reased from 2 m i l l ion i n  2003 to over 4 m i l l ion 
in 2009. One of the reasons she ment ioned in her report for that i nc rease re lates to the 
current  econo m ic recess ion .  Therefore, learners seem to find it cheaper to access 
educat iona l  courses and programs. I t  a lso e l i m i nates the cost of t ransportat ion, ch i ldcare, 
t i me off from work and other m i sce l l aneous costs common to most Americans. 
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Web ter ' M urph) (2008) refer to the soc io-po l i t ical  and techn ical reasons as the 
ma in  chal lenges Ca i ng the adopt ion of i nno at ions re lated to educational technologies i n  
some part o f  the \\ or ld .  t\dd i t ional ly, MCPherson 200 8 )  c l ar i fies the role o f  the IT 
admi n i  t rator} i nstructor in 'articulating and re-articu!oting' the ed ucat ional managers or 
dec i s ion makers of  \\ hat i happen i ng i n  the fie ld of  educat ional technology ( ICPherson, 
2008, p. 9 8 ). Th i s  could be \\ idely debated in certa i n  contexts where ed ucators' voices 
and other I' earch-based educat ional  recommendat ions are not \\ e l l  hand led by non-
sp c ia l i zed managers . I n  other \\ ords ,  it is a common shared re lat ionsh ip  between 
educators, techno logy pec i a l i  ts,  and dec is ion maker to fi rst share thei r knowledge and 
recommendat ions i n  order to ra ise awareness and understand i ng of  these technologies 
and the i r  potent ia l s .  Th i s  is norma l l y  fo l lowed by more matur i ty and understandi ng from 
the dec i s ion-makers who would be able to sens i b ly apply these new technologies and 
methods i n  t he i r  educat ional  i ns t i tut i ons.  
B rowne et al .  ( 2006) explore the d i fferences in pract ice among univers i t ies 
deploy ing On l i ne l earn i ng in the period between 200 I and 2005 in the UK as a country 
with a h igh percen tage of adopt ion and i mplementat ion of On l i ne learning. Us ing two 
d i fferent surveys t hat were conducted i n  200 1 and 2005 ,  the i r  study shows that 80% of 
the ins t i tu t ions that part i c i pated i n  the survey used commerc ia l  on l i ne learni ng. The 
authors see an i nc reas i ng i nterest in open source on l i ne learni ng as they become ' more 
re l iab le '  and ' more recogn ized'  i n  both the educat ional  and academic  leve ls .  They 
conclude by stat i ng that i n  order to wi tness a real change i n  On l i ne learn ing' adopt ion, we 
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need to first \\ i tnes a rea l hangc i n  i nstruct ional methods and students act i e 
rarl i c i rat ion  i n  these type of  courses. 
The 'C reasons ma) \ ar) i n  h igher educat ion from those in other educational 
sectors as di cus ed b) Ibion & \ eaver. (2006). They refer to the overa l l  q ual i ty and 
other cruc ia l  aspects that \\ i l l  support educat ion in genera l ,  " I n  the tert i ary sector they 
Illa) i nc l ude pro\ i d i ng  more flex i b le access to courses, ra i s i ng the qual i ty of pedagogy, 
de\ e lop ing facu l ty and student IT l i teracy, reduc ing d i str ibut ion costs, and keepi ng up 
\\ ith the compet i t ion " ( A l b ion & Weaver, 2006, p. 2) .  
In  genera l ,  some of  the key bene fits of Onl i ne learn i ng in  HE accord ing to  Britai n 
& L i ber ( 1 999) are : "  F lex ib i l i ty  of t ime and p lace, Coping with increased student 
numbers, haring and re-use of resources, Col laborat i ve work, S tudent-centered learni ng, 
Reduc ing the adm in i st rat i ve burden,  Staff Development" ( M i l l i gan, 1 998, p. 9) .  
A I- Jarf (200 S )  repol1s her use of three on l i ne learn i ng systems with a control led 
group of  l earners who study the same course at K ing Saud U n i vers ity.  She comes to a 
conc lus ion that carefu l  course design could be cruc ia l  i n  achiev i ng success i n  on l ine 
l earn i ng or an on l i ne course. Ka lay (2004) goes one step further i n  explori ng more 
advanced forms of  o n l i ne learni ng as i n  the case of some soc ia l -network i ng env i ronments 
(e .g .  m ic ro-blended bogg ing  webs i tes or avatar worlds) .  I n  a reported study on the use of 
on l i ne learni ng i n  an  arch i tecture course at the U n i vers i ty  of Cal i fornia, he explai ns the 
advantages of  u s i ng th i s  env i ronment to prov ide ideal learn i ng opportun i t ies for h is  
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students due to the nat ure or  the course . t n  sllch a course learners are supported i n  
kno\\ ledge, soc ia l ,  and  beha\ iora l  aspects .  
l I e adds that in these env ironments t i me and space are 'ma l leab le constructs' 
\\ here i t  is poss i b l e  to create certa i n  i rt ual  worlds o r  contexts for the learners to make a 
cont :-.. t ' more appro pr iate' as a ' construct ive'  learning env i ronment.  Th is  could be done 
through both the revo lut ionary soc ia l  act ions and cu l tural sett i ngs provided i n  these ne\v 
onl i ne learni ng en  i ronments.  I t  is obvious that us ing onl i ne learn i ng requ i res the 
ex i stence of computers, i n ternet connect iv i ty, and appropriate o n l i ne mater ia ls  to be llsed 
i n  a course . [ n  many contexts, none of these aspects  may represent cruc ia l  obstac les as 
there i s  an i nc reas i ng use or  computers and the I nternet both at home or i n  schoo l al l over 
the world .  B ecause of the popu lar i ty and i ncrease of i nterest i n  technology around the 
\\"Gr ld,  there a lso seems to be an i nterest in i nves t ing i n  l CT and educat ional technology, 
a l though it m ight not be fu l l y  understood by dec is ion makers i n  some countries or 
regIOns .  
I n  the ir  rev i ew of  publ i shed research i n  JCT in educat ion, Fox & Pearson (2008) 
descri be most o f  these stud ies as represent i ng the ' early stages of technology adoption ' 
\\ here the foc us i s  on rai s i ng awareness, learn i ng new processes, understand ing and 
app ly ing, bu i l d i ng confidence, and or the adaptat ion of outcomes to other contexts" . They 
a l so add t hat a h igh  proport ion of work on th is  fie ld  (around 1 6% of  a total 46 1 
pub l icat ions) h igh l i ghted ' second language acqu i s i t ion i n  autonomous, sel f-accessed or 
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d i stance educat ion  programs and on the anal s i s  of  computer conferenc ing and guided 
se I C-stud} ' ( Fo� & Pearson,  2008 p. I 77) .  
1an) tud ic  that  rc late to the use of  on l i ne learning tend to d i scuss the features 
and choice of on l i ne learni ng. Others may re late to the free open sources versus other 
commerc ia l  env i ronments .  They may a lso d i scuss, in one way or another, the potent ia ls 
or  us ing thi rd-parI) pl ug- ins  or e>-.1ra scripts to enrich on l i ne courses or d i scllss the factors 
that may l ead to i t s  spread i n  an educat ional ins t i tu t ion .  A more important d i scussion, 
however, should address how these on l i ne learni ng are i ntegrated to fac i l i tate learni ng 
Blended Language L earning 
K u m ar & M a ij a  (2008) po inted to the modern trend o f  turning language learning 
c l assroom to b lended l earning envi ronment. B l ended learni ng env i ronment is defined as 
the learn i ng env i ronment that "uses mu l t i p l e  teach ing  and gu id ing methods by comb in ing 
face-to-face sess ions \ \  i th  on l i ne act i v i t ies  and ut i l i zi ng a mix of  technology-based 
mater ia l s" ( K umar & Maija ,  2008,  P. 5 ) .  I n  fact  b lended learn i ng opens lots of closed 
doors for teachers and learners. Even i n  the best c l assroom sett i ngs, there are always 
l i m i tat ions re l ated to the c lassroom envi ronment,  s ize,  number o f  students, number of 
week l y  sess ions or  the i r  durat ion ,  and the avai lable b lended learni ng resources and 
technologies .  B lended learni ng i n  that case looks l i ke an ideal extension of the c lassroom 
experience so i t  is not a 'one-t i me experience' ( S i ngh & Reed, 200 I ,  p. I ) . The learners 
can then emich the ir  work, rev iew lessons, i nteract and i nq u i re about learn ing concepts 
and other soc ia l  top ics .  Many technologies could support th i s  emichment process (e .g.  
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\ ideos. flash and other an i mated objects ,  recorded lessons, aud io conversat ions, 
d i scus - ion forums. cmai ls ,  and PowerPo int s l ides) . V i rtual learn i ng environments may 
open doors for bctter i m plementat ion of b lended learn i ng through the use of consistent 
and -ecure learning env i ronment with contro l led access and organized management and 
com municat ion ; tem . teward (2002)  empha ized t hat b lended learni ng could 
mot ivate learncrs \\ here they val ue this m ixed mode approach than a t rad i t ional s i ngle­
mode learn i ng approach .  
Other researchers such  as  Ennew and Fernandez-Young (2005 ) see that blended 
l earning d e l i \  e ry has been l i m i ted so far due to a fai l ure to ' understand t he market ' and 
\\ hat the learners or ' customers '  need not what is ' technologica l l y '  appropriate. 
Technology. part i cu lar l;  'v, eb-based learni ng, seems to requ i re a ' re-conceptual izat ion of 
the learning parad igm'  as Dziuban Haliman & Brophy- E l l ison (2004) suggest .  This 
change a may lead to a de e lopment in the ' qual i ty ,  effect i veness, convenience and cost 
of learni ng'  ( i ngh & Reed , 200 I ,  p. 2 ) .  
[n  a s tudy on the use  of v i rtual  l earning env i ronments and other on l i ne too ls  i n  a 
number o f  courses run for Scot t i sh  H E  I ns t i tut ions' teachers at the Un iversity of Heriot­
Wat t ,  M i l l i gan ( 1 998)  experi mented several ro les t hrough t hese courses. The courses 
offered students a d ua l  ro le  by provid ing access to course content as wel l  as i nvest igat i ng 
t he ' q ual i ty '  of  course structures. Over a period of two years i n  th i s  proj ect, a range of 
approaches were used for mater ia ls  del ivery, (e.g. task based, self-paced, and 
disclIssions). Th is  type of teach i ng requ i res careful p lann ing and awareness of i ts nature 
as d i fferent  from t rad i t ional [-2-f  i nstruct ions.  I n  many i nstances the material des ign and 
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the i nstruc t ional tcchno log ies that are appl ied in  a b lended learn ing v.. i l l  ary re lat ively 
fr 1 1 1  those d i rec t l )  appl ied to a t rad i t ional teach ing program.  
B l ended Icarning i s  a lways characterized as  a remedy for problems i n  many 
contcJo... ts .  It can he l p  i nd i v idual  teachers adopt i ng a v i rtual  learning env i ronment or the 
more organ ized i n  't i tu t ions offer ing on l i ne learning solut ions as a main learning 
component.  Carman (2002) i nt roduces five key character ist ics or ' i ngred ients' for 
b lended l earning  modes of  teach i ng and i nteract ion as fol lo\'\- s ;  
- L ive events : with attent ion,  re levance, confidence, and sat isfact ion 
- e l f-Paced learn i ng :  with appropriate and modem mul t imed ia  and 
reusab le  learni ng objects 
o l laborat ion 
- Assessment 
- Performance support mater ia ls :  as ( the most important ' element in all the 
above ingredients). 
M otivation and Language Acquisition 
I t  i s  broad ly  acknowledged that motivat ion p l ays a c r i t i cal  ro le i n  academ ic 
learni ng in genera l ,  and i t  i s  pat1 icu larly t rue of the "susta i ned process of  master ing an 
L2 ' ( Dbrnye i ,  2005 ,  p. 6 1 6) .  
Defi n i ng the concept of  mot ivat ion seems rather d i fficu l t ,  because there i s  
d i sagreement about the  p rec i se natu re of i ts mean i ng .  I t  seems  to  vary from cu l ture to 
cu l ture and from i nd i v id ua l  to i nd iv idual . This  is a problem, because the c l ar ification o f a  
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defin i t ion i the fir't  step t any further i nvest igat ion .  A general dc(j n i t ion of the tenn 
mot i \  al ion  refer to ' t he process \\ hereb) goa l -d i reeled act i  v i ty is i nst igaled and 
susta i ned ' ( P i ntr ich & chunk,  2002, p . 5 ) .  l ntens i t) refers to the quant i ty of e fTor! , \\ h i le 
d i rect ion  refers to \\ hat y OU are dra\\ n too . E \  idence suggests that enhanced mot ivation 
promotes learning,  performance, enjoyment,  and pers istence. The research has spec i (jcd 
that i f an i nd iv idua l  is h igh ly  mot ivated to learn a d i fferent language, has an open and 
accept ing  approach to ne\\ cu l tura l groups, has a pos i t ive appra isa l  of  the learn ing 
s i tuat ion. t hen th i s  person m igbt be described as be i ng i ntegrat ive ly  mot ivated to learn the 
language. I t  is a lso i n ferred that th is  per on is extremely successfu l  in learning and usi ng 
the language. 
I nterens i c  mot i  at ion  i s  defi ned as "the performance of behav iors that are 
mot i \  ated by i n terest or enjoyment i n  the act i v i ty i tseW' ( B ronste i n, G insburg, & Herrera 
2005, p . 5 59) .  I n  add i t ion ,  mot ivated students devote " more attent ion to a task for i ts own 
sake rather than as a means to an end" (Cooper & Jayat i l aka, 2006, p . 1 59 ) .  
However, Ddrnyei & Csizer (200 2 )  d i scussed i ntr ins ic  mot i  a t ion  showi ng the 
concept of " i n tegrat i veness" to be d i fferent , to some extent, from the i ntr ins ic  
mot ivat ion  of i ntegrat ion i nto soc iety . 
Theorists have d is t i nguished between two mai n  types of motivat ion :  i ntr insic 
mot ivat ion ,  which is based on an i nternal drive to purse tasks for the sat isfact ion i t  
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pro\ ide and e'{tr ins ic  mot ivat ion \\ hcre the pursuit of tasks i s  accompl i shed for the i r  
end" 
l !"dan (200 3 )  argued that V\ hen both an ext r i ns ic re\ ard and i nt r ins ic  motivation 
are present far the same task, the reason far engaging i n  the act i v i ty i s  usual ly determ i ned 
�1 I1d thc e:-.tr i lr ic  rc\\ arcl may replace i ntr ins ic  moti  a t ion .  
Thco ric of M otivation and L2 learning 
There are a lot of theories that foc us on mot i  vat ion and the concept has 
been stud ied i n  re la t ion to various learner factors; however, very l i tt l e  research targeted at 
the e ffects  o f  se l f- ident i ty changes i nfluenced by the target language through cu l tura l  
perspect i \'e i n  an E F L  context . Se l f- ident ity is  perce ived by learners in terms of 
language learni ng and cu l t ural groups that they belong to, as wel l  as the i r  values. 
Accord i ng to Gao, Zhao, C heng, Y i ng & Zhou (2007), se l f- ident i ty changes were 
c lassi fled i nto s i x  categor ies ;  "cons i st i ng of se l f-confidence, add i t i ve, subtract ive, 
product i \ e. sp l i t  and zero c hanges" ( p  1 37) .  Dornye i (2005 ) ca l l s  his new mode l  "L2 
10t ivat ional  Se l f  System", which is a broad construct of  L2 mot ivat ion,  made up of three 
d i mensions :  " ideal L 2  Se lf' ,  referr i ng to the L2-spec ific  facet of one 's  ideal se l f, "ought­
to L2 S e l f' referri ng to the attributes that one bel ieves one ought to possess ( i .e . ,  various 
dut i es,  obl igat ions, or  respons i b i l i t ies) i n  order to avo id  poss ib le  negat i ve outcomes and 
" L 2  Lea rn i ng E xper ience" , \ h ich  concerns s i tuat ion-spec i fic mot ives re l ated to the 
i m med iate l earni ng env i ronment and experience. 
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Thus, accord i ng to Oornyei (2005) ,  the fi rst i m portant point  to emphas ize when 
e:-.p lori ng the fie l d  o f  L2 mot i at ion is that l earning an L2 is d i fferent from learning other 
school subj ects .  l i e argued that \\ hi le  an L2 is a " l earnable" subj ect  in that d i screte 
c lement of the comm unicat i  n code - grammat ical  ru les and lex i ca l  i tems - can be taught 
c:-.p l ic i t l ) , it i oc ia l ly  and c u l tura l l y  bound �  mak i ng language learni ng a deep ly  soc ial  
event that req u i re the i ncorporat ion of  a wide range of  el ements o f  the L2 cu l ture .  
econd language acqu i s i t ion theory leaves no doubt about the cruc ia l  importance 
oLl . further affect ive variable mot i vat ion,  "" h ich is act ua l l y  a c l uster of factors that 
' energ i ze behav iour and g ive i t  d i rect ion' . The latest approach i n  Achievement 
ot i vat ion  is an  i ntegrat ive.  It is based on the prem ise that performance motivat ion 
resu l ts  from broad components of  personal i ty  which are d i rected towards performance. 
As a resu l t ,  it i nc l udes a range of  d imensions that are relevant to success at work but 
whi c h  are not con ent ional l y  regarded as be i ng pati of performance mot ivat ion .  
Espec i a l l y  i t  i ntegrates formerly separated approaches. Pau l  (2003 ) po i nted out  that 
i nsert i ng the new targets i nto games e l i c i t s  a genu ine and meani ngfu l  des i re and need to 
l earn, g i v i ng some space for pup i ls to th ink He  goes on to say that pup i l s  are l i kely to 
fee l  a sense of  ownersh ip  o f those new words and patterns, which may play a meani ngful 
and act i ve role i n  t he personal mental mode l of Eng l i sh .  
O ne of  the ways a teacher can do to stress in t r ins ic  mot ivat ion i s  by emphas iz ing 
the students '  personal successes. She emphas ized the fac t  t hat the students needed to be 
happy wi th  and proud of the i r  work . One techn ique to do th i s  can be us ing a worksheet 
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\\ hcre student are to fi l l  out ' ' I ' m  proud of  my ',,\f i t i ng because ."  The students wou ld 
h:l\ c to fi l l  i n  b lank l i nes \-\ i lh examples of thi ngs they are proud of  about the i r  \\r i t ing. 
A fterward ,  the) a l so hm e to \\ r i te out th i ngs that the) want to do better on. This exerc ise 
n l lo\\ s  each tudent to rea l i ze the i r  strengths and attempts  to get each student to be se l f­
Illot i \  :lted to work on the i r  w eaknesses. 
Carre i ra (2004 )  emphas i zed the necess i ty of promot i ng percept ions of autonomy. 
It i i III portant to c reate an autonomous c I  i mate i n  the c lassroom.  One of the ways to 
enhance percept i on of  autonomy i s  to prov ide opportun i t i es for pupi ls to control and 
choose d i fferent act i v i t i e  w i th i n  a range of act i v i t ies that fi t  i nto the curricu lum.  Paul 
(_003 )  suggested a c h i ld -centered lesson .  I n  a trad i t i onal teacher-centered lesson, 
te:lc i1ers first in troduce new words and patterns us ing techn iques such as "repeat after 
me". br ing i ng a model  pa i r  to the front of the c lass and demonstrat ing an act i v i ty as Paul 
(2003) suggested. A fter t h i  , pup i ls prac t ice, do ro le-p lay, and afterwards p lay games. 
Gett ing learners i nvolved and mot ivated i n  learni ng is essent ia l . For teachers and 
learners however, the real cha l lenge l ies i n  find ing ways of susta i n i ng that mot ivation 
through the long and often arduous process of learning  a language. Th i s  entai l s  
deve lop ing sk i l l s and  strategies for regu lat ing  mot i vat ion .  How can learners be  brought to 
see themselves as agents of the i r  0\ n th ink ing and thus wi th  the capac i ty to red i rect the i r  
th i nk i ng in  heal th ier  ways? Once again, the soc ia l - i nteract ive context of l earning would 
seem to p lay a c ruc i al ro le .  By prov id ing  pos i t i ve i nterpersonal support and appropri ate ly 
structured feedback, teachers can prompt and scaffold learners ' attempts to reflect 
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construc t i,e l J  on the i r  l earn ing experience and to red i rect the ir  t h i nk i ng i n  more pos i t i ve 
\\ aJ 5. rile teacher ' tash. here i s  not so much to te l l  learners what the t h i nk but to lead 
l earners to re flect on and c\ a luate the i r  0 \\ 11 ach ievements and learn i ng experience i n  a 
construc t i \  e manner. 
I n  add i t ion ,  B rO\\ 11 (2000) argued that language learn i ng mot ivat ion i s  c lassi fied 
i n t threc categorie : " t he 0 era l l  mot i  at ion" or globa I mot ivat ion which refers to 
Icarni ng a second language as a genera l  tendency ; s i tuat ional mot i vat ion i s  based on 
the t ime o f  s tud) and has d i  fferent i tuat ions:  "task mot i vat ion" in order to achieve a 
mean pec i fic l earn i ng task caused mot i vat ion.  
Thus, mot ivat ion i s  one i mpOJ1ant factor in learning. Both trad i t ional and onl i ne 
c l assrooms  may share or d i ffer i n  the req u i red mot ivat ion factors for learn i ng. I n  the 
second case, technology i tse l f  m ight be a mot i vat ion factor, but t here are a lso other 
e lements that need further stud ies and h igh l ight ing for th i s  new pedagogical mode. Soc ia l  
i n teract ion  is  one o f  these factors .  A l b ion & Weaver (2006) i nt roduce "soc ia l  presence" 
as a s ign i ficant pos i t ive mot i vat ing factor for learners . They expla i n  that soc ia l  presence 
\\ as rather foc used on ' l earn i ng outcomes' in the sense that it i ncreases in course 
d i scussions related to ' course 'vvork ' ,  but decreases to the lowest rates when marked as 
j ust ' i nc i dental  soc ia l  i nteract ions' .  The researchers a l so worked on i dent ify ing the top 
s i x  ranked soc ia l  presence behav iors that learners h igh l ighted in the i r  reflect ions that can 
support learni ng i n  an on l i ne med ium .  These s ix  factors are: 
. ,  I .  Feedback from other part i c i pants 
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se o f  personal experience and examples 
3 .  Offers o f  he l p  from other part ic i pants 
4. Ackno\dedgemcnt of  comments bI other pat1 ic i pants 
S. A en e o f coml11un i ty wi th i n  the course 
6 .  B e i ng personal ly  inv i ted by another part i c i pant to respond to a query"(Albion 
& \\'em er, 200 , p.24SS) .  
h )  ung  ( 2007) argues that learners' mot i vat ion cou ld  no t  be  pred icted j ust by 
the ir  on l i ne behav ior  or presence. I n  her study on mot ivat ion through 'on l i ne contract 
l earn ing ' , she h i gh l i ghts the imp0l1ance of observ i ng the ' process of strLlcturi ng learning' 
rather than the ' content structure . She argues that students' l ack  of  presence in an on l i ne 
ett ing  i s  nei ther an  i nd i cat ion of the i r  pm1 ic i pat ion nor mot ivat ion level i n  an onl i ne 
course.  he a l so refers to the ' age ' factor, where o lder learners posted s ign ificant ly  more 
messages than you nger ones. I n  her find ings ,  she fi nds that hav ing 'confidence, tak i ng 
more respons ib i l i ty, fun, re levance ' ,  and above a l l ,  the opt ional  act i v i t i es - or what she 
ca l l s  s ide d ishes'  - were of the most i mportant mot ivat ional factors for learni ng, reported 
by students on t he i r  study i ng i n  th i s  course. 
The mot ivat ion of  L2 l earners i s  an area of i nterest to many teachers and 
researchers . Mot i vat i  ng learners requ i res a lot 0 f efforts and understandi ng of learners ' 
d i fferent needs .  Patron i s  (2005) conducted a study on fi rst-year E S L  learners at UAE 
U ni vers i ty suggests that on l i ne i nteract ion,  through on l ine d i sc uss ion forums or s im i lar 
tool s, could enhance l earners' mot i vat ion .  Us ing Kel ler 's  mot ivat ional model (ARCS) of 
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( l earner ' attent ion content re l e  ance, confidence. and at i s fact ion), the re earcher 
exam i ned four mot ivat ional  requ i rements for learning and related them to the i ntroduced 
on l i ne em i ronment .  B ased on students ' level and t, pe o f  engagement i n  the course. the 
re 'earcher came to her find ing \\ hich  were upPol1ed by the fol lo\V i ng aspect / factors :  
" 1 . The l evel  o f  i nteract ion wi th  other learners 
2 .  I n  tructor ' s  cont ri but ion to the d i scussions and the V L E  
.., . Cons ider ing i t  a safe env i ronment for learners. 
4. Access ib i l i t  and convenience due to the a ffordance of  technology and 
computer sk i l l s i n  the U A E  context . 
5 .  Fac i l i tator ' s  feedback" ( Patron i s, 200 5 ,  pp . 1 1 - 1 4 ) 
The on ly barr iers reported by some students on that study were (d iscomfoI1. with 
the med i u m  from fe\, students, anxiety, technica l  problems,  i naccess i b i l i ty ,  and t ime 
pressure) .  Most of  these are related to "students'  pr ior exper ience \\ i th  technology" as 
des r i bed by the researcher. 
I n  another s tudy Dornyei & Cs izer(2002) of the ten most impoliant ways of more 
than 5 1  mot ivat i ng fac tors for L2  learners four of  them have therefore been ident i fi ed as 
be ing  re l evant i n  a typ i ca l  V L E  context : 
" I . M ake the language c l asses i nteresti ng. 
2. P romote learner autonomy.  
3 .  Persona l i ze the l earning process. 
4. I nc rease the learners ' goal-orientedness (through rea l s i tuat ions and authent ic  
materia l s )" ( Dornyei & Cs izer, 2006, p. 2 1 5 : 2 1 8) .  
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The e Icur e lement seem pos ib le  in a VLE on l ine context for a number of 
rea 'on . F i rs t ,  learner are competent and actua l l y  enjoy u i ng computers for learning 
bot h  at home and i n  c las . econd , they can hopefu l l y  be encouraged to become more 
auton mous and i ndependent learners. They a lso persona l i ze their  own learni ng through 
choosing and custom izi ng the i r  0\\ n learning experiences. F inal ly ,  they get i nvolved i n  
sem i - real s i tuat ions through s imu lat ions, onl i ne material and soc ia l  on l ine d i scussions 
and i nteract ions .  
In  the i r  report on  motivation for a group of  teachers attending a B L  tra in ing 
program i n  i ngapor , Wetta inghe & I l asan(2006) re fer t o  the soc ia l  construct iv ist  
theory a a '  standard component of computer med iated commun icat ion ' that many 
educators apprec i ate .  I n  thei r findi ngs, they present five mai n e l ements that part i c ipants 
enj oyed in the ' o nl i ne d i scuss ion forums '  of the course.  These five e lements are : 
"- Convenience to learn! study anyti me, 
- F lex i b i l i ty in t he approach towards communicat ion with peers 
- e l f  paced 
- P ro m ised content (content  and knowledge, etc . )  
- H av i ng t h e  lecturer a s  the onl ine fac i l i tator" ( Wettas i nghe & Hasan, 2006, 
P . 1 467) .  
Add to th is  the h i gh percentage of part i c i pants '  responses that reflect  a high level 
of ' confidence ' and 'abi l i ty to manage ' learni ng through the onl i ne course and forums 
\\ i th oppo rt u n i t i es  for ' co l laborat i ng and commun icat i ng '  wi th  o ther course parti c ipants 
and the teacher. 
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l I l l l l l l  a ry 
ro sum up, from the prev ious sect ions i t  can be concl uded that variollS tools of 
l eT has pos i t i \ e i m pac ts on students' learni ng and motivat ion.  Recent l y , there has been 
311 incrca i ng i nterest i n  us i ng l eT too l s  to i mprove the learning processes. [ n  add i t ion, 
the amazi ng i nno at ions in computer and i n format ion and communicat ion technology 
Illade (lcces and use eas ier  and more convenient .  Th i s  unprecedented development led 
re earch to explore ne\\ channels to i ntegrate various reT too ls  i n  various educat ional 
processes. [ n  fact ,  l eT too l s  provided a better chance for learners of E ngl i sh as a foreign 
language to get more effect ive i nteract ion  v i t h  Eng l i sh  language. V i rvou, Maras & 
Ts i r iga (2000) conducted a study that i nterprets the i ncreas i ng use of  l eT tools  by 
teachers of  Engl i s h  s i nce they reported that technology i ntegrat ion i s  at i ts best when the 
target language is not the mother language. Becker, Ravi tz & Wong ( 1 999) found in the ir  
survey that language teac hers employ techno logy more than teachers of  Engl ish and 
c i ence. Th i s  h i g h  rate of i ntegrat i ng reT too ls  i n  teac hi ng Eng l ish as a foreign language 
i s  i nterpreted i n  the l i ght o f  t he numerous advantages that enJlance the fore ign language 
learni ng and teac h i ng.  S i m i l ar ly Peterson (2005) ,  l i sted some stud ies that employed 
d i fferent leT too ls  and reached the conc lus ion that "real t i me i nteract ion i n  v i rtual 
env i ronments offers a number of potenti a l  benefi ts to language learners"( Peterson, 2005 , 
p. 29) .  Moreover, Zah Kel l y, Park & F itzgera ld (2006) recommended us ing onl i ne 
d i scuss ion act i v i t i es and peer ass is tance i n  language learni ng;  they found t hat "on l i ne 
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group act i \ i t i e  can be used to promote students' use of language" (Zah, Ke l ly ,  Park & 
F i tzgcra ld ,  2006, p. 364) .  
loreo\ cr, Lu ,  I lou ,  & [ [ uang (20 [ 0) i n  est igated the effect i veness of technology 
I ntegrat ion to tcach speak ing i n  authent ic s i tuat ions.  They reached a number of val uable 
con lu ions .  F i rs t ,  I T enhanced teacher-students i nteract ion and students-students 
i nteract ion .  econd. prov ided real l i fe s i tuat ions that enable students acquire thei r 
pragmatic competence.  Th i rd, l eT too l s  em phas ize student-centered learni ng, s i nce reT 
tool enabled student to be an act i ve knowledge explorer and not a mere pass ive 
rec ip ien t .  
F i na l ly,  th i s  research study represents an unprecedented attempt to explore the 
effects of various l eT too ls on specific components of EFL speak ing ski I I .  Prev ious 
stud i es explored the effects of l eT on general ach ievement of Eng l i sh  language genera l ly  
or master ing one or more s k i l l s .  This research study can be  a genera l  framework for a 
deeper analys i s  of leT effect on  the spec i fic components of  each  language sk i l l  to reach a 
succes fu l i n tegrat ion through better match ing of various r eT too ls  with the i r  appropriate 
spec i fic  sk i l l  components. 
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CHAPTER 3 
M ETHO DOLOG Y 
Th i�  c hapter descr ibe the methods u ed i n  th i  study. q uasi -experimental 
quant i tat i ve method \\ as i mplcmented in th i  tudy to i n  est igate the effect i veness of TeT 
too l s  to enhance the E F L  speaking sk i l l .  I n  add i t ion,  th i  chapter sheds l i ght on the 
adopted re earch design, cmployed in truments, targeted populat ion and selected 
part i c i pants .  F i na l l y . means or data co l l ect ion and methods o f  ana lys is  are concluded . 
Population & Pa'-ticipants 
t udents o f  grade 8 at one o f  the school in A I -A in  were the populat ion  of th is  
stud) . The pre \  ious ly  ment ioned school was se lected because o f  the feas ib i l i ty .  The 
\\ hole populat ion  compr ised of 5 8  male students d istri buted i n  three c l asses. The major i ty 
of  the s tudents \\ ere from the E m i rates whose nat ive language \ as Arabic .  They eame 
approxi mate l y  from the same soc ia l  cu l tura l  and econom ic background. They were a l l  
l earners of  Eng l i sh  as  a fore ign language. 
Two i ntact c l asses fro l11 the three c l asses were chosen for the exper iment. The 
researcher taught Eng l i sh  to the two sel ected c l asses. The fi rst c l ass wh ich  consisted of 
1 9  s tudents \\as t he contro l  group. The second c lass which consisted 0[ 20 students was 
the exper imenta l  group. 
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q ua i -experimental research was implemented on t\\ O c ia  ses of grade 8 male 
student at one of the chool s  in A l -Ain .  One of the t\,vo c l asses was used as the control 
group " here the peak ing sk i l l  was taught and learned wi thout us ing l eT. The second 
c ia's \\ as t he e:\.peri mental group where the speak ing sk i l l  was taught and learned using 
r eT (onl i ne learni ng, ideo, PowerPo i nt and Longman Engl i sh  i nteract ive e o  2) .  A pre­
test, post test exper i mental design was used to assess the genera l  speak ing sk i l l  and i ts 
three component : verbal l i ngu is t i c ,  aud i tory para l i nguist ic  and v i sual nonverbal to 
an \\ er  t he fi rst four  research q uest ions .  A quest ionna i re was adm i n i stered to the students 
of th exper imenta l  group a fter the end of the experiment to answer the fi fth research 
q uest ion .  The i ndependent ar iable i s  employ i ng l eT too l s  in learning and teaching the 
speak ing  sk i l l .  The dependent variables are the genera l  speak ing sk i l l  and its three 
components :  verbal l ingu is t i c ,  aud i tory para l i nguis t i c  component,  v i sua l  nonverbal 
com ponent .  
I nstruments 
Speakin g  T est 
A modi fied vers ion of the revi sed I ELTS test was used as an i nstrument of 
assess i ng  s tudents '  ach ievement of the speaki ng sk i l l  and i t s  spec i fic  components. [ t  was 
compri sed o f  t hree phases .  [ n  Phase 1 ,  which lasted for 4-5 m inutes, the student answered 
general q uest ions about themselves, the i r  homes/fam i l i es,  the i r  stud ies, their i nterests, 
and a range of s i m i lar fam i l i ar topi c  areas . 
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I n  Phase 2 ,  \ h ich lasted for 3-4 m inutes the part i c i pant was asked to look at a 
p ic t ure and descr ibe i t  for one or two m inutes. 
I II Phase 3, which lasted for 4-S m inutes, the exami ner and part ic ipant d i  cussed 
i ssue' and concepts themat ica l ly  l i nked to Phase 2. 
A fourth part , Phase 4,  wh ich was a read i ng a loud sess ion,  was added at the 
beg i nn ing of  the test to accurate ly hand le the audi tory para l i ngu is t ic  component . I t  i s  
e\ac t l )  s i m i lar to  t he first part of the  TOEtC speaki ng test where a part i c i pant is  to  read 
a loud a pri nted text .  The part i c i pant had 4S  seconds to prepare. Then he had 4S seconds 
to read the text a loud ( see Append ix  A) .  
Question n ai re 
A q uest ionna i re was adapted and t rans lated from a study by Passey, Rogers 
Mache l l & M c H ugh (2004) .  Th is  quest ionna i re was origi na l l y  made to assess the effects 
o f ICT on students ' mot ivat ion .  The researcher obtained the perm iss ion of Lls i ng the 
q uest ionna ire e lec t ronica l ly  (see Append i x  B ) .The adapted vers ion was s l ight l y  mod i fied 
and t rans lated by the researcher to assess students' mot ivat ion i n  learni ng speak ing 
t hrough rCT too l s .  The q uest ionna i re consisted of  th i rty i tems and was an adopt ion of a 
fi\e-po in t  L i kert scale ( see Append i x  B ) .  
Validity a n d  re l i a b i l ity 
The mod i fi ed vers ions of the I E L  TS Test were used by a cert ified I EL TS 
exam i ner. A cert i fied I ELTS exam iner was chosen to i ncrease i n ter-rater re l iabi l i ty of the 
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tc t Bodd) ( 200 I )  emrhasized that the ne" test format of  the I EL T speaking test makes 
it fa i rer  and more re l iab le .  fhe content o[ the tests " ere rcv ie\\. ed by a panel of experts, 
three r:ngl ish l anguage teach ing  advisers. and \\ erc re f" rccd to have content , a l i d i ty .  
1 hc) uggesled s l i ght mod i ficat ions for the read i ng aloLia Phase to ensure the i r  su i tab i l i ty 
to the tudents '  leve l .  The prete t had the same lype ana number of questions as the 
po'tles t .  I n  add i t ion.  the rubrics Cor assessment w ere the same ( see Append i x  C) . 
A l though student' \\ ere fam i l iar \\ i th  the content of lhe te t i tems- s i nce the q uest ions of 
the pretest and the posttest were of the same type, the tes t ing effec t  m ight threaten the 
i nt rnal \ a l i d i t )  o r  the experiment .  However, such a threat is contro l led because a control 
group is a l I'ead) i nc l uded. Johnson & Christensen (200.+ )  propose that any test i ng effect 
t hat m i ght have occurred i n  the exper imental  group \\ ould have a lso occLirred in the 
contro l  group. I n  add i t ion, the researcher made sLire that part i c i pants received no 
feedback about pretest responses prior to rece iv ing the treatment and tak ing the posttest. 
As for the q uest ionnaire val i d i ty ,  the q uest ionnai re \. as adapted and translated 
from a study m ade by Passey, Rogers, Mache l l  & McH ugh (2004).  I t  was used to assess 
students mot ivat ion  towards I CT and whether the i r  mot ivat ion i s  affected (See Append i x  
B) .  I n  addi t ion.  three Ph . D. holders who have experience and knowledge i n  technology 
i n tegrat ion  rev iewed the q uest ionna i re to make sure of its appropriateness, accuracy and 
relevance to the content .  Moreover, two Arab teachers of Engl i sh  known to have 
experience i n  t rans lat ion  rev iewed the translat ion of the q uest ionnai re from E ngl ish to 
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Arabic (see Append iA  8) .  l i gh t  mod i fi cat ions to the  Arabic structure of Fe\\ i tems were 
made.  
F inal l ) , concern i ng re l iabi l i ty ,  the quest ionna i re score was re l iable .  The score 
rel iab i l i t )  \\ as ca lcu lated us ing A l pha Chronbach ,  us ing S P  ( version 1 8 .00). The score 
re l iab i l i t y  was 0 .9 1 5 . Th i s  meant that the quest ionnai re was h igh ly  re l i ab le ( see Append ix 
D). 
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Procedul-c 
fhe t \\ O ava i lable c l asses \\- ere se lected and pre-tested . The study was designed to 
la t lar 8 weeks .  fhe ccono c l as , the experimental group recei ed the i r  speaking 
l earni ng and teach ing  thr ugh I T by the researcher as a teacher i ntegrat ing four ICT 
too l s :  I n terac t ive '1 u l t i ll1ed ia ,  v ideo. PowerPoi nt and on l i ne learn ing. The experimental 
c lass had the i r  speak i ng c l asses in the computer lab wh ich  is eq u ipped \vi th computers 
Longman E ngl i sh  I nteract i ve C D  2 i nstal led and headphones wi th  bu i l t  i n  m icrophones. 
The computer lab was a l so equ i pped with master computer, speakers and a Data- how. 
Teacher used a group of ideo materials down loaded from "youtube" ( Learn Engl ish \\. i th  
� r  D unkan) PowerPoint  presentat ions downloaded from the i nternet to  h igh l i ght the 
\ i sual  and audi tory para l i ngu is t ic  component. Students were asked to log in Longman 
i te for pract ice .  The students were g iven a user name, a password and an access code to 
log i n  to Longman \\ ebs i te,  
http ://l e i . pearsonc ll lg .com/me!llog inF  ai  I ure.do ?errmsg= I nval i d+ 10 gi n+name%2F passwor 
d+com b i nat ion+O R +you+don%27t+ha ve+a+su bscri pt ion+to+th i s+s i te o  &s i tei d=7909. 
t udents fo l lowed the l i nks to pract ice the lessons ass igned at home. I n  addi t ion, students 
were g iven two add i t iona l  l i nks for two websi tes des igned by the researchers, 
http ://si tes .google .com/s i te/abumofreh and http ://mofreh .Ocatch .com.  
The researcher taught t he speak ing sk i l l  to the fi rst c l ass, the  contro l  group, 
wi thout i ntegra t i ng I CT depend ing on trad i t ional teach ing a ids .  The researcher used the 
same content of the I CT too l s  but through paper-based i nstruct ions. S tudents of the 
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contro l  group had to answer some \ orksheet , at home that had the same object ive of 
the home\\ rk g i ven  to the experimenta l group. 
I n  this stuJ) , the same ubject mat1er \\ as co\ ered and the (wo c lasse used the 
ame content \\ i th d i fferent teach ing aids .  Both cbs e had the same content of 
homework but  the experi mcntal group d id  the i r  homework on l i ne (see Table I ) . 
Teaching M ethod s  
s for the teac h i ng mcthods, two effect ive leach ing methods known for the i r  
e fTi i enc), i n  teac h i ng the speak ing sk i l l s  \\ ere used i n  both the  experi mental and the 
control group; commun icat ive language teach ing method and task based language. The 
t\\O methods are c l osely re lated as R ichard & Rogers (200 I )  argued that TBL T is  a 
logical  deve lopment o f  Com municat ive Language Tea h i ng where the lise of tasks i s  the 
core un i t  of p lann i ng and i nstruct ion .  They date back or ig ins of the use of tasks to the 
1 950 ' s  when tasks were used in curr icu l um des ign of m i l i tary vocational tra in ing 
prac t i ces.  They g i ve add i t ional  examples of  mater ia ls  and act i v i t ies used i n  a task based 
l esson and c lass i fy  them i nto two types. The fi rst type of these materia ls  is "Pedagogical 
Mater ia ls" or mater ia l s  "t hat can be explo i ted for i nstruct ion in TB LT". They i nc lude 
" task focus" or " task-based act iv i t ies" which resemble fam i l i ar c l assroom act i vi t ies for 
teachers who employ C L  T act i v i t ies .  Examples of these act i v i t ies  are j igsaw, i nformation 
gap, prob lem-sol  i ng, dec is ion-maki ng, op in ion exchange and d ic ta-gloss. The second 
type of these mater ia l s  is ca l led "Real ia" and is favored by T B I  proponents who are after 
authenti c i ty.  T hey i nc l ude materia l s  drawn from mass med i a  such as newspaper, 
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lllaga7ines, rad io :ll1d tc le ion.  They also inc l ude the r ich and varied materia ls provided 
by the i nternet. 
rhe onl) di (Terence \\ hen app ly ing the teach ing methods wi th in  the two groups is 
emplo) ing [ T tool s  \\ i th the experimental group whereas the control group was taught 
through the trad i t ional  tcach ing aids,  worksheets, p ictures , posters, wal l  chart, white 
board . . .  etc . 
Rc;} 'on behind Adopting T B LT and CLT 
H itotuzi ( 2 008)  l i sts a group of empir ical  stud ies done i n  As ia  that support TBLT. 
he reaches the conc l us ion  that T B L  T "is benefic ia l  to learners not only in terms of 
profic ienc) enhancement but a lso enhance mot ivat ion .  The task i s  the main target i n  
T E L  T .  unan ( 2006) defines a task as, " a  p iece of  c l assroom work i nvolv ing learners i n  
a p i e  e o f  c lassroom \v ork that i n  o lves learners i n  comprehend i ng, manipu lat i ng, 
produc ing or i nterac t i ng in the target l anguage whi le  t he i r  attent ion is focused on 
mob i l i z ing the i r  grammat ica l  knowledge in order to express meani ng, and in which the 
i ntent ion i s  to convey meaning  rather than to mani pu late form". 
H O\vever, T B L  T can be a successfu l  method prov ided t hat a careful se lect ion of 
task type and a we l l  o rgan ized plan for adapt i ng the whole methodologies, strategies and 
techn iques o f T B L  T are made to ensure effect i ve language learn i ng outcomes wi th the 
students in foc us .  
F i rst, there shou ld  be a carefu l  select ion, mod i ficat ion or des ign of t he task i tse l f. 
The best types of tasks that can be selec ted to such students are focused tasks. Skehan 
( 2003 ) refers to the three types of focused tasks d is t inguished by E l l i s  (2003) ;  ( \ )  
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tructured based I roduc t ion tasks, (2 )  comprehens ion ta ks and consc iousness ra is i ng 
task for the structured ba cd product ion focused tasks, teacher i ntervent ion 
espec ia l l y  in t he case of complex structural areas i s  v i ta l  to obta i n  t he m i n imwn 
acceptable c ri ter ia of  ach ievement.  Concerning comprehens ion based focused tasks; 
cel1a i n  features of i nput should be h igh l i ghted to make for the students ' l i m i ted 
\'ocabular) stock .  F i na l l y ,  consc iousness ra i s ing focused tasks should be accompanied 
\\ i th  e. p l i c i t  kno\\ ledge "pract ice act i  i t i es" to match i nstruct ion  to the probable low 
le\ el  of  the " learner' bu i l t  in syl labus" , E l l i s (2009) .  
A fter se lec t i ng the  task,  carefu l  p lan i s  defined for adapt i ng the  who le 
methodologies .  This  p lan should take certa i n  measures to avo id  the group of 
m isunderstandi ngs which E l l i  (2009) h igh l ights as the source of  genu ine prob lems. 
F ina l ly ,  E l l i s  (2009) l i sted some cr i ter ia to ensure e ffect ive  tasks. F i rst,  the task 
should have a focus  on  mean ing .  Second, there should be a c l ear goal of  the task. Third, 
the task shou ld  be eval uated and assessed. Fourth, the task shou ld  be authent ic  beari ng 
real -world re lat i onshi p. 
W i th  regard to the context in focus, the pre-task stage i s  cruc ial to attract the 
students ' attent ion to concentrate on meaning and to be fu l ly aware of t he c lear, defini te 
and spec i fi c  target of  the task. I n  add i t ion, mak i ng use of  assessment for learni ng i nstead 
of assessment o f  learning enhances students' motivat ion espec ia l l y  academic 
underac h iev i ng students, t i gg ins Arter, Chappuis & Chappu is  ( 2006). F ina l ly , 
authen t i c i ty o f  the task should be maintai ned- as much as poss i b le- to max im ize students ' 
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i nterest and prov ide  attrac t ive  sources for the act i v i t ies w i th in  the task to meet the 
d i \ ers i t y  of the students'  learni ng tyl s. 
, cond l y , E l l i s  ( 2009) emphas izes meani ng and the i m portance of  establ ish ing a 
balance o f  semant i c  and pragmat ic  meaning. He adds that learners should be mai n ly 
concerned not only \\  i t h  the semant i c  meani ng but a l so wi th the pragmat ic one.  This 
emphas i s  i s  supPolied by a prev ious defin i t ion  of  Skehan (2003 ) \\ ho along \\ i th E l l is 
empha i zes the nature of  the learner ' s  response i n  a task rather than a form of 
authent i c i ty .  a i nta i n i ng balance between focllsed tasks and unfocu e d  tasks is  a major 
con iderat ion .  H o \.\ever, t h i s  balance can only be ach ieved after a period of t i me when 
students become fam i l iar  \\ i t h  focused tasks des igned for the i r  insuffic ient EFL i nput 
thereafter a gradua l  s h i ft to unfocused tasks is to be made unt i l  balance is maintai ned . 
T h i rd ly ,  S kehan (2003)  and E l l i s  ( 2009) p lace a spec ia l  emphas is  on ensuring 
e ffect i ve i nterac t ion  of students. A legria & Garc ia-Mayo (2009) supported by previous 
stud ies of kehan reach t he conc l us ion that " Even L J  use ha potent ia l ly  pos i t ive 
consequences: i t  serves soc ia l  and cogni t i ve funct ions i nc l ud i ng "scaffolded" assistance 
and t he c reat ion  of oppol1un i t ies for language acqu i s i t ion through col laborat i ve 
d i alogue". H o wever, students'  use of L I shou ld be m i n i m ized as m uch as poss ib le s ince 
"the psycho l i ngu is t i c  rat ionale for task-based i nteract ion may be underm i ned". 
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G ell eral tage of t he peal ing lesson adopting T B L  T LJ ing l eT too l  for the 
e"perimental group 
There nre three stages or TBL T lessons suggested by W i l l is ( 1 996), ( see F igure 
4) .  [ I o\\ ever, a number or  adaptat ions and mod i ficat ions have to be made to achieve the 
best I arning ach ie\ emen( with regard to the teach ing Engl i sh  as a fore ign language. 
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Figllre. 4. Task based lesson, adapted from W i l l i s  ( 1 996:  36)  
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F i rst,  i n  the pre-task stage the teacher has to i ntroduce the topic s lowly and makes 
sur e  that students understand the main  goal of the task ;  the teacher explores the top ic \\ i th  
the c ia  s, and make use of  technology to h igh l i ght usefu l  words and phrases. In  add i t ion 
to the pedagogica l  mater ia ls  and rea l ia  that can be used as sources i n  TBL T, Ortega 
( 2009) l i sts a group f 1  T tool s  that prov ide more authent ic i ty  for such d ig i ta l ly  oriented 
students. 
uch resources should not only be restricted to the pre-task stage but they can be 
u ed by the student to cooperate together wh i le not at schoo l  and communicate to do 
1'0 1 10\\ i ng up or  home task based act iv i t ies that may spring from a successfu l  task based 
lesson \\ h i c h  arouses students cur ios i ty for more learning or for mod i fy ing an a lready 
made task .  
In  addi t ion ,  in  t he pre-task stage, students shou ld  hear (or watch) a record ing of 
others do ing a s i m i lar task i n  the pre-stage. Moreover, the teacher should receive 
feedbac k  to ensure that students understand task i nstruct ions fu l ly .  This can be done 
imp l i c i t l y  or exp l i c i t l y  through ask i ng d irect q uest ions to students. 
Second, i n  the task cyc le  stage, ( Experimental Task I Task IPlann i ng I Report) ,  the 
teacher s ro le  has to be complete ly  mod i fied. Students do an experimental task in pairs or 
smal l groups and teacher effect ive l y  share the students, cooperate with them even g ives a 
model to support the students' low level of L2 profic iency. I n  fact  a gradual smooth sh ift  
from teacher-centered vers ions of TB L T techn iques towards student-centered versions 
shou ld  be made to compensate the students'  lack of suffic ient comprehens ib le  i nput. E l l i s 
( 2009) refers to the d i st i nc t ion between pre-task- made by the teacher and the c lass- and 
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the ma in  task - performed by the students and the teacher as consul tant . Thi s  can be 
.I U 'l i fied cons i der i ng t he fact that i t  is only the teacher, espec i a l l y  in the EFL context i n  
focus, \\ h o  can en  ure the " good models" for Engl  i s h  to promote i nterlanguagc 
dc\ cl pment . Con eq uent l ):  postpon ing students ' complete i nteract ion to absorb 
suffic ient comprehens i b le  i nput ,  from the teacher, can br ing about more acceptable 
output .  A fter that students prepare to report to the whole  c l ass (ora l l y  or i n  writ ing) how 
the d id the task, what t hey decided or d iscovered. At  the end of  th i s  cycle, some groups 
present  t he i r  repotts to the c l ass, or exchange \\[ i tten reports,  and compare results .  
Th i rd ,  in the post task s tage or the language focus stage ( A nalys is  / Pract ice) ,  
student exami ne and d i sc uss spec i fic features record i ng or i ts  t ranscri pt that focuses on 
one or more component of  the t l1 ree components of the speak ing sk i l l .  There should be a 
mod i fi cat ion  to focus  not on ly  on verbal l i nguis t ic  features but a l so on other nonverbal 
ones. For example,  the teacher can foc us on ce11a i n  verbal l inguis t ic  el ments such as 
vocabu l ary or structure .  S i m i lar ly,  spec i fic attent ion can be att racted towards certa i n  
features of  t he aud i tory para l i ngu is t ic  component such a s  stress, i ntonat ion . . .  etc. F ina l ly,  
students' atten t ion  can be d i rected to v isua l  non verba l  e lements such as body language, 
fac ia l  express ions,  gestures . . .  etc .  I n  the l i ght of the prev i ous analysis ,  t he teacher 
conducts practi ce  of new words, phrases and other e lements of the three components, 
e i ther d ur i ng or after the analys is .  I n  th i s  stage, the structural focus is  more evident and 
the teacher should des i gn fo l lowi ng up act i v i t ies that establ i sh  the balance between focus 
on meaning  to focus on  form . Zhu ( 2007) suggests some strategies that can be used i n  
foc used based product i on task d ur i ng post task stage such a s  rol e  p lay and group work . 
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�uch act i v i t i es can promote students ' i nterest and emphas i ze the learni ng and pract ice of 
the three components of the speaking sk i l l .  F ina l l y  for homework and fo l low LIp 
act i \  i t i c  , s tudent' can na\ igate the previous l ;  ment ioned two webs i tes and Longman 
Engl ish I nterac t i \  e D. Also. v arious i nternet commun icat ion tool s  that can be used by 
the students is yahoo mcssenger- unfortunate ly " kype' ment ioned by Ortega. However, 
l h i '  tool can  not be  used because i t  i s  blocked i n  t he  UAE.  " Yahoo Messenger ', an  onl i ne 
communicat ion aud io and ideo too l can subst i t ute "skype". In this way students can 
i nteract together hold i ng an on l i ne conference and record i ng the i r  fi nal petformance to be 
asse sed b) the teacher. 
ample P lan 
Dur i ng the e ight \'v eeks, the teacher taught four modules of  Longman Engl ish 
I ntern t i ve 2 after some mod i ficat ions to make the content re levant to the themes of 
,\ DEC c urri cu l um ,  us ing the i nteract ive CD, v ideo, PowerPo int ,  on l i ne learning with the 
e.\.per imenta l  group and the a l ternat ive plan without us i ng I CT too ls ,  depending on the 
paper-based mater ia l s  down loaded from Longman Engl ish I nteract i ve 2 Webs i te. 
Tab le  I summarizes the plan of Modu le  1 of Longman Eng l i sh  I nteract ive 2, 
"Occupat ions & Jobs" us ing T B L  T. The p lan inc l udes the object i ves, content de l ivery 
and teach i ng a ids  ( ICT too l s  v" i th the experimental group and paper based materials with 
the contro l  group) .  
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Table I 
Plan for Module 1 
G roup 
Object i ve 
ontent 
peaki ng 
Pre Task 
Experi mental Contro l  
- Pract ice ask i ng for d i rect ions 
- Role pia a d ialog i n  a taxi 
- Pract i ce ask ing for c lari ficat ion 
- Pract ice g iv ing d i rect ions 
- Pract ice asking and answering quest ions about what you do 
( Verbal ) Vocabu lary :  Jobs:  smal l business, owner. waiter, cash ier 
engineer, i nstructor, sai l  representat i ve . . .  etc .  
S tructure : Statements and yes-no q uest ions with bel S imple 
Present tense/ statements and q uest ions Short ansvvers to 
yes-no q uest ions. 
( Audi tory Component) Sentence stress/ I ntonations for c lari tication 
( Visual Component) Fac ia l  express ions to express fee l i ngs. 
Eye- contact to reflect i nterest i n  communication 
even with strangers ( S how d i fference between 
Arabic/ Engl ish cu l tures . )  
Teacher i nt roduces the  topic Teacher i nt roduces the  topic making 
m ak i ng sure t hat students sure t hat students understand the main 
understand the main goal of the goal of  the task; t he teacher explores 
task; t he teacher explores the topic the topic wi th  the c lass, and makes 
w i th  the c lass, and makes use of use of lVall chart, flashcards, and 
video to bra instorm expectat ions pictures to brainstorm expectations 
PowerPoint to h igh l ight usefu l  and h igh l i ghts useful  words and 
words and phrases . phrases. 
5 1  
Post Tn k h 
sessment 
Homework 
tudents do an experimental task i n  pa i rs or groups and the teacher 
efrect i \  e l y  shares \\ ith the student , cooperates \\ i th  them ev n gives a 
model to support the students 10\\ level of L2 profic iency. At the end of 
th i s  cyc le ,  some groups present their  repol1s to the c lass, or exchange 
\\r i tten reports, and compare resu l ts .  
t udent e 'am i ne and d iscuss spec i fic  features from the record ing or i ts 
transcr ipt that foc uses on one or more component of the three components 
of the speak ing sk i l l .  I n  the l i ght of the prev ious an::lIysis ,  the teacher 
conducts a pract ice of new \'y ords, phrases and other e lements of the three 
components, e i ther d ur ing or after the analys is .  
T makes use of Longman T makes use of students' i nteract ions 
I nterac t ive CD to assess students. to assess the i r  performance. Paper 
T here are speak ing pract ice based match i ng and mul t i p le choice 
exerci ses and commun icat ion test q uest ions are used. 
to assess students '  performance. 
t udents make use of the teacher Teacher subm its worksheets, adapted 
.... I'ebsites and Longman English from Longman E ng l ish I nteract ive 
Interactive Website to have Communicat ion Companion. tudents 
pract ice .  S tudents have to send answer those worksheets at home and 
record ings from the i r  onl i ne br ing them on the fo l lowing day. 
commun icat ion to the teac her e-
mai l account .  
a PowerPoin t  i s  used by students of the exper imental group to ass ist the i r  presentat ion 
b Longman CD is used by students of the experimental  group to pract ice speak ing 
5 2  
rhe l \\ O la se took a posttest us i ng the speak i ng test with deta i led mark ing 
rubr ics .  The te ,t i s  an adapted imp l i fied ers ion from I EL T ( see Append ix  C) .  
F i na l l ) . a q uest ionnai re \\ as adapted and t ranslated from a study made by Passey, 
Rogers. l\ 1 ache l l  & l\ 1c H ugh (2004) ( see Appendi x  B) .  The q uest ionna i re was 
administered to the e:\per i mental group to assess the students '  mot ivat ion regard ing the 
use or  I ""T too l '  i n  l earning t h e i r  speak i ng sk i l l  after t h e  posttest .  
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C HAPTE R  4 
DATA ANAL YSlS AN D FIN DINGS 
Ovcn ic\\ 
The re u l ts  of th i  qua i -experimenta l study were dra\\ n from the t\\ O 
i nstrument , t he speak ing tests - the pretest and the posttest - and the mot ivation survey. 
Th is  chapter is d i  i ded i nto five parts based on the five research q uest ions. 
1 - [s there a stat i s t i ca l ly  s ign i ficant d i  fference between the general peaking sk i l l  
postte t mean scores of  students \ h o  rece ived learn i ng and teach ing through l eT and the 
[Josttest mean scores of those \\ ho rece ived the i r  learning and teach ing through trad i t ional 
teach i ng a ids? 
2- Is there a stat i s t ica l l y  s ign i ficant d i fference between verbal l i nguist ic 
component posttest mean scores of students who rece ived the i r  learn ing and teachi ng 
through J eT and posttest mean scores of those who rece ived the i r  learning and teaching 
through t rad i t iona l  teach ing  aids? 
3. Is there a stat is t ica l ly s igni ficant d i fference between aud i tory para l i nguist ic 
component posttest mean scores of students who rece ived the i r  learni ng and teaching 
through leT and the posttest mean scores of  those who rece ived the i r  learning and 
teach ing  thro ugh t rad i t ional  teach ing aids? 
4- I s  t here a s tat is t ica l ly s ign ifi cant d i fference between v i sual nonverbal 
para l i ngu is t i c  component posttest mean scores of students who rece i ved learni ng and 
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lcac h i ng through I CT and the posttest mean scores of those who recei ed the ir  learning 
and teac h i ng through trad i t ional teach ing a ids? 
5- Doe employ ing lCT tool s  to learn and teach EFL speak ing sk i l l  have a 
s igni ficant e ffect on students '  mot ivat ion? 
To answer the first four q uest ions, analys is  of covariance (ANCOV A) has to be 
used for the fo l lowing reasons .  F i rst,  choos i ng i ntact c lasses for the experiment caused a 
d i fference that spri ngs out from d i fferent group s ize - the control group i s  comprised of 
1 9  students whereas the experimental group was comprised of 20 students. Second, there 
\\ ere d i fferences between the means of the speak ing pretest of  the contro l  group 1 5 . 3 ,  
and  t he exper imental  group, 1 7  ( see Table 2) .  
Table  2 
,\ jean + - SD Speaking Pretest of the General Speaking Skill and Its Three Components 
Speaki ng Verbal Aud i to ry V isual 
Group N M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) 
Contro l  1 9  1 5 .3  2 .96 5 . 1 6  1 . 1 7 5 . 84 1 . 0 I 5 . 32  1 .06 
Treatment 20 1 7  3 ,4 6 . 1 1 .4 5  5 ,4 1 . 1  5 . 5  1 . 1  
5 5  
\,lorco \ er.  Table  2 sho\vs d i fferences of  the pretest scores of each of the three 
omponcnts .  rhus, there \\ as a need to use the co V A that makes use of the co ariate 
to make the t\\ O groups equivalent to each others . The pretest scores were used as the 
CO\ ar iatc to corre t for c hance d i fferences that ex isted. I n  short ,  us ing A COVA is an 
<lttempt Lo e l i m i nate pre-ex i st i ng d i fferences between the two in tact c l asses used in th is  
qU<l i -e .\.per i mental design and d i fferences i n  the pretest .  As G lass & Hopkins ( 1 984) 
argued that ana l)  s is r covari ance produces more accurate resul ts  wi th such i ntact 
groups.  
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The Fir t Que tiol1 
onccrning the (j rst quest ion, " is  there a stat i st ica l  I y s ign i  (jcant d i fference 
bet \\ een the genera l  speak i ng sk i l l  posttest mean scores of students w ho received learning 
and teac h i ng through l eT and the postte t mean scores of those \\ ho received the i r  
I ami  ng and teach i ng through trad i t ional teach ing a ids?" .  an analys i s  of  covariance is  
used to f ind \\  hether there i s  i gni ficant d i fference i n  the mean scores of  general speaking 
sk i l l  o r the two groups before and after the treatment .  
Ana lys is  o f  data revealed that there was an i nc rease in the mean scores of the 
general speak i ng sk i l l  of  the two groups. The contro l  group mean i n  the pretest was 
( 1 5 . 3 )  and i t  \\ as ( 1 8 . 0) i n  the posttest with an increase of  ( 3 . 3 ) .  S i m i larly, the 
exper imental group mean i n  the pretest was ( 1 7 .0) and i t  was (20. 7) in the posttest \ ith a 
more not i ceable i ncrease of  (3 .7) .  Table  3 shows that the resu l ts  of the two groups i n  the 
posttest were better than the pretest mean scores concerning the genera l  speak ing sk i l l .  
Table 3 
Means +/- SD Pretest and Pastiest a/General Speaking Skifl 
Pretest Posttest 
Group n M (SD) M (SD) 
Contro l  1 9  1 5 . 3  2 .96 1 8 .0 3 . 1 3  
Treatment 20 1 7 .0  3 .4 20 .7 2 .67 
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I n  fab le  3 i t  i s  c lear that average general speak ing sk i l l  score of the experimental 
group in the po tie t was (20 .7)  with a standard dev iat ion of ( 2 .67) ;  \\h i le the average 
sc re o f  the control  group i n  the same test was( 1 8) ,  \\- ith a standard deviat ion of ( 3 . 1 3) 
The d i fference between the t \\ O  a erages \ as (2 .4) .  [ n  order to find out \\ hether th is  
d i fference between the average cores of  the experimenta l group and that of the control 
group is stat is t i ca l l y  s ign i ficant at (s ig .= 0 .05) ,  ANCOVA is conducted lIs ing SP S to 
determ i ne i f  there is a stat i st ica l ly  s ign i ficant d i fference between the general speak ing 
sk i l l  postlest score o f  the experimental group and the general speak ing sk i l l  postlest 
cores of the contro l  group.  One way analys is  of covariance ( ANCOVA) was app l ied on 
the scores of the t wo groups in general speak i ng sk i l l  posttest ; tak i ng i nto account the i r  
scores i n  the I retest .  Tab le  4 shows deta i l s  of  th i s  analys i s .  
Table 4 
-"uvca VA of the Differences between A \'erage Scores of the T>!'o Groups Compared with 
the General Speaking Skill Postlest 
Variance Source SS df A verage of squares F Va lue S ign i ficance 
peak i ng Pretest 220.463 220.463 86 .5  I S  .000 
Group 1 8 .432 1 8 .432 7 .233  .0 1 1 * 
Error 9 1 . 737  36  2 . 548  
Total 1 50 3 8  39  
* (p<O .05) 
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Tab le  4 shO\\s stat is t ica l ly  s ign i ficant d i fference at (0 .05) between the average 
scores: average score of the e:\p r imental group and that of t he control group in the 
genera l speak i ng sk i l l  pretest . F val ue was (7 .233 )  \\ h ich is s igni ficant at 0 .05 Ie e l .  
I n  hort ,  the COY on  the total score on posttest ) ie lded s ign ificant d i fference 
between the posttest cores of the h\ o groups concerni ng the general speaking ski l l ,  F ( I ,  
36)  =7 .233  . P < 0 .05 . 
Accord i ng ly ,  the answer of the first quest ion of the research is '1here i s  
slalis{;ca/ly sigl 1ificant difference bet\\een the  general speak ing sk i l l  posttest mean scores 
of tudents \\ ho rece ived the i r  l earning and teach ing through I CT and posttest mean 
scores o r  those \\ ho rece ived t he i r  learning and teach i ng through t rad i t ional teach ing aids. 
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The 'econd Que t ion 
I\s for the second q uest ion, ' i s  there a stat ist i cal l y  s ign i ficant d i fference between 
vl:rbal I i ngui t i c  com ponent posttest mean scores or students who rece i ved the i r  learning 
<lnJ teach i ng through I CT and posttest mean scores of  those who rece i"ed the i r  learning 
and teach i ng through trad i t i onal teach ing aids?" an anal ys is  of covari ance is  Llsed to fi nd 
\\ hether there i s ign i ficant d i fference i n  the mean scores of the verbal l i nguist ic  
components o f  the two groups before and a fter the t reatment .  
A na l  ys i  o f  data revealed that there was an i ncrease i n  the mean score of the 
\ erba l l i ngu is t ic  component of  the two groups. The contro l  group mean i n  the pretest \.\'as 
( 5 . 1 6) and i t  \\ as ( 6 . 3 7) i n  t he posttest wi th an i ncrease o f ( 1 .2 1 ) . S i m i lar ly the 
e:-.perimental group mean i n  the pretest was (6 . 1 )  and it was (6 . 7)  in the posttest with an 
i ncrease of (0 .6) .  Tab le  5 shows that the resu l ts of  the two groups in the posttest were 
better than the pretest mean scores concern i ng the verbal l i ngu i st i c  component of the 
speak i ng sk i l l .  
Table 5 
.\feans + 1- SD Pretest and Posttesf o/the Verbal l inguistic Component 
Pretest Posttest 
G roup n M (SD) M (SD) 
Contro l  1 9  5 . 1 6  1 . 1 7 6 . 3 7  1 . 3 
Treatment 20 6 . 1 1 .45 6 .7  1 . 26 
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Table  5 sho\\ s that the average verbal l i nguist ic component score of the 
c:-... perimcntal group in the posttest \\ as (6 .7 ) ,  with a standard deviat ion of ( 1 . 26);  \\- h i le  
the :l\ erage score of the contro l  group in  the same test \\ as (6 .37) ,  \ \  i th a standard 
dev iat ion o r  ( 1 . 3 ) .  The d i fference between the two averages was (0 . 33 ) .  I n  order to find 
out \\ hether th is  d i fference between the average scores of the experi mental group and that 
of the contro l  group is stat i st ical l y  s ign ificant at (s ig .= 0 .05) ,  A COVA is conducted 
to determ i ne i f  there is a stat ist ica l l y  s ign ificant d i fference between the 
\ erbal l i ngu is t ic  component postlest scores of the experimental group and the verbal 
l i ngu ist ic  component posttest cores of the contro l  group. One way analysis of covariance 
(A CO A )  \\ as appl ied on the scores of the two groups i n  verbal l i nguist ic posttest; 
taking i nto account the ir  scores in the pretest. Table 6 shows deta i l s  of th is  analysis .  
Table  6 
A.\'co r:4 of the Differences between A verage Scores of the Two Groups Compared with 
the Verbal Linguistic Component 
Variance Source SS 
Verbal Pretest 36 . 560 
G roup 1 . 232  
E nor 24.062 
Total 1 729 
* (p>O.05) 
df A verage of sq uares 
36 .560 
1 .232  
36  .668 
39 
6 1  
F Va lue S ign ificance 
54 .6  .000 
1 . 843 . 1 83*  
Tab le 6 sho\\ s no stat i st i ca l ! )  s ign i ficant d i fference at (0 .05 )  between the average 
cores o f  the c'.pcri mental  group and that of the contro l  group i n  the \ erbal l i nguist ic 
component pretest . F va l ll� \\ as ( 1 . 843)  \\ hich is  110t s ign i ficant at 0 .05 leve l .  
I n  sho rt ,  t h e  A CO\' on the total score on posttest y ie lded no s igni ficant 
d i fference bet \\ een the poslte t scores of the two groups concern i ng the verbal l i nguist ic 
component o f  the peaki ng sk i l l ,  F ( 1 .36)  = 1 . 843,  p >  0 .05 
A cord i ng l) , the answer of  the second quest ion of the research is  "there i s  110 
statistically sigl 1[/icul1! difFerel 1ce bet\\'een verbal l i nguist ic  component posttest mean 
scores of students \\ ho rece i  ed the i r  learni ng and teach ing through l CT and posttest 
mean scores of t hose \\'ho rece ived the i r  learni ng and teach ing t hJ"Ough trad i t ional 
teach ing  a ids .  
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The  Third Que i ion 
once rn i ng the t h i rd q uest ion, ' i s  there a stat ist ica l l y  s ign i ficant d i fference 
bet wcen aud i tor) para I i ngu is t ic  com ponent posttest mean scores of student \\ ho recei \ ed 
the ir  learni ng and t ach ing through I CT and the posttest mean scores of those who 
rec � l \ ed t he i r  learni ng and teach ing through t rad i t ional teach ing aids?",  an analysis of 
covariance i s  u ed to find whether there is s ign i ficant d i fference i n  the mean scores of the 
aud i tor) paral ingu ist i c  component of t he two groups after the t reatment. 
Ana lys is  of data revealed that there \- as an increase in the mean scores of 
the aud i tory para l i ngu is t ic  component of  the two groups. The contro l  group mean i n  the 
pretest \Vas (4 . 84) and it was ( 5 .6)  i n  the posttest with an increase of (0 .76) .  S im i larly, 
the experimenta l  group mean in the pretest was ( 5 .4)  and it was (6. 7 5 )  in  the postlest 
\\ i th  an increase of ( 1 . 3 5 ) .  Tab le 7 shows that the resu l ts of the two groups i n  the posttest 
\Vere better than the pretest mean scores concern i ng the aud i tory para l i nguist ic  
component of  the speaki ng sk i l l .  
Table 7 
.\ Jeans + - SD Pretest and Posttest of the A uditory Paralinguistic Component 
Group n 
Contro l  1 9  
Treatment 20 
Pretest 
M (SD) 
4 . 84 1 . 0 I 
5 .4  1 . 1  
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Posttest 
M (SD) 
5 .6 1 .07 
6 .75  0.97 
Table 7 sh \\s that average audi tory para l i nguist ic score of the experimental 
g roup in the post test \vas (6 .75) ,  \\ i th a standard deviat ion of (0 .97) ;  \\h i l e  the a erage 
core o [ th control group i n  the same test \\·as( 5 .6) ,  with a standard de iat ion of ( 1 .07) .  
The d i fference between the t\\O averages was ( 1 . 1 5 ) .  In order to find out whether this 
d i lTeren e bet\\ een the average scores of the experimental group and that of the control 
group is stat is t ica l l )  s i gn i ficant at (s ig .= 0 .05) ,  ANCOVA is conducted using SPS to 
determ i ne i f th re i a stat i st ical l y  s igni ficant d i fference between the audi tory 
para l i ngu i st ic  posttest scores o f  the experi mental group and the audi tory paral inguist ic 
post1est cores of  the contro l  group. One way ana lys is of  covariance (A COV A)  was 
app l i ed on the scores of  the 1\\ 0 groups i n  aud i tory paral i nguist ic  posttest; tak i ng into 
account the i r  scores i n  t he prete t .  Table  8 shows deta i l s  of th is  ana lys is .  
Table 8 
ANCD VA of the Differences between A verage Scores of the Two Groups Compared with 
the A uditory Paralinguistic Component Post/est 
Variance  Source SS df Average 0 f sq uares F Va lue S ign ificance 
Speak ing P retest 1 7 .959 1 7 .959 3 1 .989 .000 
G roup 5 . 249 5 . 249 9 . 349 .004* 
E rror 20 .2 1 2  36 . 56 1 
Total 1 5 52 .0  39 
* (p<O .05) 
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Table 8 show tat i s t i cal ly  s ign i ficant d i fference at (0 .05)  bet\\ een the average 
s ores : average score o f t lle experimental group and that o f  the contro l  group i n  the 
aud i tor) para l i ngu i st ic  prete 1. F v al ue was (9 .3-19) \\ h ich  is s ign i fi cant at 0.05 leve l . .  
I n  hart , the A 0 A on the total score on posttest ) ie lded s ign i ficant d i fference 
bct\\ een the posttest scores or the two group concerning the audi tory para l i nguist ic 
component, F( 1 . 36)  = 9 . 349, P < 0.05 
Accord i ng ly ,  the answer of the th i rd q uest ion of the research i s  "there is  
slafi fically significant difference between aud i tory paral i nguist ic posttest mean scores of 
students \\ ho rece i ved their learni ng and teach ing through l eT and posttest mean scores 
o[ those \ ho rece ived the i r  learning and teach ing through t rad i t ional teach ing aids".  
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The Foul'th Que tion 
onccrning the fourth quest ion,  ' i there a stat i st ica l ly  s ign i ficant d i fference 
betwecn i ual nonverbal para l i ngu is t ic  component posttest mean scores of students \\ ho 
rece i \cd l earni ng and teach ing through ICT and the post test mean scores of those who 
rece i \ cd t he i r  learning and teac h i ng through t rad i t ional teach ing a ids?" ,  an analys is  of 
CO\ ariancc is used to find whether there is s ign i ficant d i fference i n  the mean scores of the 
\ i �ual nonverbal para l i nguist i c  component of the two groups before and after the 
treatment .  
Analys is  of  data revealed t hat there was an i nc rease i n  t he mean scores of 
the \ i ual nonverbal para l i nguist ic  component or t he two groups. The control group mean 
in the pretest was (5 . 3 2 )  and it was (6 .0)  in the posttest wi th an i nc rease of (0 .68) .  
i m i lar ly,  the exper imental  group mean in the pretest was ( 5 . 5 )  and i t  was (7.  25 )  in  the 
po ttest w i th  a very not i ceable i ncrease of (2 .25) .  Table  9 shows t hat the results of the 
t \\'o groups i n  the posttest were better than the pretest mean scores concerning the v i sual 
nonverbal para l i ngu is t i c  component .  
Table 9 
:\[eans 1- SD Pretest and Posttest of the Visual Nonverbal Component 
Pretest Posttest 
G roup n M (SD) M (SD) 
Contro l  1 9  5 . 32 1 .06 6.0 1 . 3 7  
Treatment  20 5 . 5  1 . 1  7 . 25 0 .97 
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Tab le 9 sho\\ 5 that average vi sual nonverbal paral i ngu ist i c  score of the 
experimental  group in the postte t was (7 .25) ,  \ ith a standard deviat ion of (0 .97); \\ h i l e  
t he average score of the contro l  group i n  the  same test was(6) ,  \ i th  a standard de\ iation 
or ( 1 . 3 7) .  The d i fference between the two averages 'v\ as ( 1 . 25 ) .  I n  order to find out 
\\ hether th i s  d i fference between the average scores of the experi mental group and that of 
the contro l  group i s  stat i st ica l l y  s ign i ficant at (s ig .= 0 .05) ,  ANCOVA is  conducted using 
P to determ ine  i f  there i s  a stat ist ical l y  s igni ficant d i fference between t he v isual 
nonverbal para l i ngui  t ic posttest scores of the experimental group and v i sual nonverbal 
para l i ngu is t ic  com ponent posttest scores of the control group. One way analysis of 
CO\ ariance ( A  C O V  ) w as appl ied on the scores of the two groups i n  vi sual nonverbal 
para l i ngu is t ic  component postte t; tak i ng i nto account the i r  scores in the pretest. Table 1 0  
show deta i l s  o f  th i s  analys is .  
Table  1 0  
ANca VA of the Differences between A verage Scores of the Two Groups Compared with 
the Visllal J onverbaf Component Post test 
Variance Source SS df A verage of squares F Va lue S ign ificance 
peaking Pretest 1 6 . 292 1 6 . 292 1 6 . 540 .000 
G roup 1 2 .495 1 2 .495 1 2 .686 .00 1 * 
E rror 3 5 .458  36 .985 
Total 1 787  39 
* (p<O.05) 
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Tab le  1 0  shows stat i st i ca l l )  s ign i fi cant d i fference at (0 .05)  between the average 
scores :  average score f the experi mental group and tbat of  the cont ro l  group i n  the v isual 
nOll \ c rbal para l i nguis t ic  pretest. F val ue was ( 1 2 .686)  which i s  s igni ficant at 0.05 le\ e l .  
I n  short ,  the A OVA on the tota l score on postlest ) ie lded s ign i ficant d i fference 
bet\\ een the po ttest scores of the t\\ O groups concerning the v isual non erbal 
para l i ngu i st i c  component , F( 1 , 36)  = 1 2 .686,  P < 0 .. 05 . 
Accord i ng ly ,  t he ans\\er of  the fourth q uest ion of  the research i s  " there is  
statistically sign(jicClnf difference between v isual nonverbal para l i nguist ic posttest mean 
scores o f  students \\ ho rece ived the i r  l earni ng and teach ing through l eT and posttest 
mean scores of those who rece ived the i r  learning and teach i ng through trad i t ional 
teac h i ng a ids .  
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The  Fifth Que  tion 
To answer the fi fth quest ion, " does employi ng r CT too ls  to l earn and teach EFL 
sreal-- i ng  sk i l l  hm e a s ign i  ficant effec t  on students mot ivat ion?" i s  answered by showing 
thl? re u l ts or 1h ana l ) s i s  of  t ile quest ionna i re adm i n istered to t he experimental group. 
Concerning the analys is of the quest ionnaire,  the quest ionnai re consi sted of th i rty 
i tems o f  c los d -ended quest ion type.  These i tems fol lowed an adopt ion of a five-po int 
L i kert sca le .  ome i tems were in tended to check students'  cons istency and others were 
negat ive i tem (Q2, Q'"', Q6 and Q 1 7) and the scores for these i tems were reversed. 
Pas ey et a l  (2004 ) argued that "negat ively we ighted i tems show a d i fferent pattern of 
scores, confi nn ing that pup i l s  are not s imply respond ing by t i ck i ng the same column in 
a l l  cases' ( p 43)  . .  The negat ive i tems were reversed before ca lculat ion.  5 4 3 2  1 were 
c hanged to I 2 3 4 5 respect i ve ly  (see Append ix  B) .  
Tab le J 1 shows the  mean and the  standard deviat ion of  the  response to  the 
quest io l1 Jla i re i tems i t  a lso shows the m i n imum and max imum of the ir  response : 
Table 1 1  
Means -r - SD of Students Respol7se to the Questionnaire Items 
n M in imum Maximum M (SD) 
Treatment 20 68 .00 1 40 .00 1 1 5 . 6000 1 8 . 1 003 1 
The fi nal score of  the total  response to q uestionna i re i tems, which is composed of 
30  i tems and i s  an  adopt ion of a 5 -poi nt L i kert sca le, i s  (30  X 5 = 1 SO) .  To calculate 
whether the genera l  effects of employ ing I CT tools  on s tudents ' mot ivat ion were pos i t ive 
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or negat ive the mean of  the re ponse is d i ided by the total scores of the items, 
( 1  1 5 . 1 1 50 = %7 1 ) . tudent ' responses represented %7 1 which i s > %50, th is  meant that 
students are h igh l ;  mot ivated to have I T too ls  employed in the learni ng and teach ing of 
the speak ing ski l l .  
Detailed D e  c r-iptive tatistical Analysis of Each I t em in the Que tion naire 
Any mean abo e 2 . 5  ind icates an overa l l  agreement with the statement" ( Passey 
ct a i ,  2004, p. 43 ) .  Th is  means that \\ i th  negat ive statement any mean above 2 . 5  i nd icates 
an overa l l  d i sagreement \\ i th  t he statement s ince calcu lat ion patterns are reversed . Table 
1 2  shows deta i led resu l ts for each i tem in the q uest ionnai re .  When examin ing students'  
response to each i tem of the q uest ionnaire, a number of  resu l ts can be obtained . 
The overa l l  response of the t h i rty i tems i s  calcu lated through two steps. F i rst, the 
mean response o f  the students to each i tem is ca lcu lated . Then, t he average of the mean 
score of the t h i rty  i tems i s  ca lcu lated. The overal l mean score of a l l i tems is 3 . 85  which i s  
larger t han  2 . 5 .  Th i s  meant that students are h ighly motivated to  have leT too ls  employed 
i n  teach i ng and learning E F L  speaking sk i l l .  
Respond ing  t o  i tem one students expressed the i r  agreement, with a mean overa l l  
agreement leve l  o f  4 . 0, tha t  " Learni ng through reT encourages them to take part in  
Engl i sh  speak ing  act i v i t ies ." As for i tem two, students expressed the ir  d isagreement, with 
a mean overa l l  d isagreement level of 3 .7, that "Speak ing i s  more fun without l eT." 
i m i larly, in i tem t hree, students expressed the i r  d i sagreement;  with a mean overal l 
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Table 1 2  
171e Mean of SlUdellts Responses 10 Each Item of the Questionnaire 
I tem 
Learn i ng through rCT encourages me to take pal1 in  Engl ish speak ing act i v i t ies. 
2 pea k i ng i s  m ore fun w i thout l CT.  a 
3 r get more i n  ol ved \\ i th my speak i ng \\ hen I don 't  ha e to th ink  about ne\\ r CT sk i l l s .  a 
<I Lea rn i ng spea k i ng \\ i t h  I CT is more i nteresting. 
5 I T helps me to learn spea k i ng better, because I can see exam ples in p i ctures, in vi deo or 
other lh i  ngs that T can l ook at. 
6 I m ess around m ore when I use ICT to learn speak i ng. a 
7 I can st udy longer w ithout losing my concentrat ion when using r CT to learn speak ing. 
8 I l earn s peak i n g  better w i t h  I CT because it hel ps me to put my ideas together. 
9 Lea rn i ng spea k i ng through ICT makes me more aware of how and where sounds are 
produced. 
1 0  I CT helps m e  to learn speaking better because I can l isten to vari ous examples that are 
gi ven i n  sound. 
1 1  I l earn spea k i ng better wi th  I T because i t  helps me to see more examples of people 
speak i n g  Engl ish.  
1 2  I fee l  l earni ng speaking wi th ICT help me to get better marks. 
1 3  I study harder when l earn i ng speak i ng vv ith I CT. 
1 4  I pay more attent ion when speak i ng lessons i nvol ve the use of l CT. 
1 5  I fi nd a l l  speak ing act i v i t ies i nterest ing when using ICT. 
1 6  Learn ing speak i ng with  I CT enables me to practice speak i ng anyt i me. 
1 7  Learn i n g  speaking w ithout ICT grasps my attent ion better. a 
1 8  I l i k.e l earni ng speak i n g  with I CT because it hel ps me work better w ith students. 
1 9  Worki ng wi th  other students when usi ng rCT i n  speak i ng helps me to l eam better. 
20 r l i ke be i ng able to show other people how to use ICT in learni ng speak ing. 
2 1  U s i ng I C T  when learn i ng speak i n g  makes me keen to g o  to every Engl ish l esson. 
22 U s i ng I C T  w hen l earn i ng speak i ng now w i l l  be better for my future career and needs. 
23 U s i ng I C T  w h e n  l earn i ng speaking hel ps me t o  fi nish tasks that someti mes wou ld be 
d i ffi c u l t  t o  fi nish w i thout i t .  
24 Using ICT when l ea rn i ng speaking makes m e  interested i n  study by helping me i mprove 
my speech performance. 
2 5  Usi ng I CT when l earn i n g  speak i n g  helps me to talk to other peop le more freely. 
26 The variety o f I CT tools used in l earn i ng speak i ng hel ped me. 
27 The way the i nformation on speak i ng i s  arranged usi ng ICT helped keep my attention. 
28  T h e  act i v i t i es o f  speak i n g  usi n g  I CT are eye-catch i ng. 
29 Doing speak i n g  act i v i t ies us i ng I CT gi ves me a sat isfy i ng feel i ng o f  accom pl ishment . 
30 U s i ng I CT to l earn speaking hel ps me to express mysel f we l l .  
a Refers to a negat i ve l y  we ighed i tem where calcu lat ion patterns are reversed. 
b Overal 1 mean of the t h i rty  i tems 
7 1  
3 . 7  
2 . 9  
3 .9  
3 2 
3 . 8  
3 . 7  
3 .9  
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
3 . 7  
3 . 6  
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
3 .9  
4 .2  
4 .2  
4 .2  
4 .5  
3 . 7  
4 . 2  
3 . 7  
3 .6  
3 .9  
3 . 8  
3 . 9  
3 . 9  
J i sJgreemcnt levcl  o f 2 .9, that " They get more i nvolved with the ir  speaki ng \" hen the} 
don' t  have (0 t h i nk  about new I CT sk i l l s" . Concerning i tem four, students expressed the i r  
agreement.  \ \  i th  a mcan 0\  cra l l  agrcement level of 3 .9 ,  that " Learn ing speaki ng wi th  ICT 
I S  more i nterest i ng". Iso in i tem five, students expressed their agreement, with a mean 
0\ cra l l  agreement level of 4 .0, that " I CT helps them to learn speak ing better, because 
they can see e�amples i n  pictures, in v ideo or other thi ngs that t hey can look at ." 
Re pond i ng to i tem s ix ,  students expressed their  d i sagreement, with a mean 
o\ cra l l  d i sagreement level o f 3 .2 ,  that "They mess around more when t hey use rCT to 
learn speak ing. "  As for i tem seven, students expressed the ir  agreement, with a mean 
0\ cra l l  agreement level  of 4 .0, that "They can study longer wi thout losing their  
concentrat ion when us ing I CT to learn speak ing." S im i larly, i n  i tem e ight, students 
e .\ pres ed the i r  agreement ;  with a mean overa l l  agreement level o f 3 . 8 ,  t hat "They learn 
peak i ng better w i th  I CT because it helps them to put the i r  ideas together". Concerning 
i tem n i ne ,  students expressed their  agreement, with a mean overa l l  agreement level of 
3 . 7 ,  that " L  a rn i ng speak ing t hrough r CT makes them more aware of how and where 
sounds are produced ." .  A l so i n  i tem ten, students expressed t he i r  agreement, with a mean 
O\ era l l  agreement level o f 3 .9,  that " I CT helps t hem to learn speak ing better because they 
can l i sten to various examples that are g iven in sound ." 
Respondi ng to i tem e leven, students expressed the i r  agreement, with a mean 
overa l l  agreement level of 4 . 1 ,  that "They learn speaki ng better wi th  r CT because it hel ps 
them to see more examples of people speaking Engl i sh ."  As for i tem twelve, students 
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expressed the i r  agreement ,  wi th a mean overal l agreement level of 4 . 1 ,  that "They feel 
learning sp aki ng \\ i th  1 T he lp  them to get better marks. "  i m i larly, i n  i tem th irteen, 
tudents expre cd the i r  agreement; \\ i th  a mean overal l agreement level of 3 .7, that 
" rhey t ud) harder \\- hen learni ng speaking with l CT". Concerni ng i tem fourteen, 
student expressed the i r  agreement, with a mean overa l l  agreement level of 3 .6, that 
" They pa, more at1ent ion when speak ing lessons i nvolve the use of I CT." Also in item 
fi fteen, students expressed the ir  agreement ,  with a mean overa l l  agreement level of 4. 1 ,  
that " They tind a l l  speak ing act i  i t ies i nterest i ng when us i ng I CT." 
Respond i ng to i tem s ixteen students expressed the i r  agreement with a mean 
o era l l agreement level of 4 . 1 that "Learning speaking \ ith r CT enables them to pract ice 
spea k i ng anyt i me ."  As for i tem seventeen, students expressed the i r  d i sagreement, wi th a 
mean overa l l d isagreement level of 3 .9, that ' Learning speak ing wi thout rCT grasps the i r  
attent ion better. ' i m i l arly, i n  i tem e ighteen, students expressed the ir  agreement; \ i th a 
mean overa l l  agreement level of 4 . 2, that "They l i ke learni ng speaki ng with lCT because 
it helps them work better with students ."  Concerning i tem n ineteen,  students expressed 
the i r  agreement.  wi th a mean overa l l  agreement level of 4 .2 ,  that "Worki ng wi th other 
students when us ing rCT in speak ing he lps them to learn better ." A l so in  i tem twenty, 
students expressed the i r  agreement, wi th a mean overal l agreement level of 4 .0, that 
" They l i ke be ing  able to show other people how to use l CT i n  learning speaking.' 
Respond i ng to i tem twenty-one, students expressed the i r  agreement, with a mean 
overa l l  agreement level of 4 .2 ,  that "Us ing l CT when l earning speaki ng makes them keen 
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La go t every Eng l i sh  lesson. ' As for i tem twenty-two, students expre sed their 
agreement .  \\  i th  a mean overa l l  agreement level of 4 . 5 ,  that 'Us ing I CT " hen learning 
speak ing no\\ \\ i l l  be better for the i r  future career and needs. "  i m i l arly, i n  i tem t\\ entv­
three, students expres ed the i r  agreement; \\ i th a mean overal l agreement level of3 .7 ,  
that ' Us ing I CT \\ hen learni ng speaking he lps them to fi n ish tasks that sometime "'ould 
be d i l-fi cu l t  to fi n ish wi thout i t . " Concern ing i tem twenty- four students expressed the ir  
agreement.  wi th a mean overa l l  agreement leve l  of 4 .2 ,  that " Us i ng ICT when learning 
speak i ng makes them i nterested i n  study by he lp i ng them i mprove t he i r  speech 
perfonnance ."  A l so in i tem twenty-five, students expressed the i r  agreement, \\ ith a mean 
o\ era l l  agreement level o f 3 .7 ,  that 'Us ing I CT when learn i ng speak i ng he lps them to 
ta lk  to other peop le  more freely." 
Respond i ng to i tem t\\ e nty-s ix ,  students expressed the i r  agreement, with a mean 
overa l l  agreement level of 3 .6, that "The variety of l CT tool s  used i n  learning speaking 
hel ped them . '  As  for i tem tvventy-seven, students expressed the i r  agreement, with a mean 
overa l l  agreement level o f 3 .9, that 'The way t he i n format ion on speak i ng is arranged 
us i ng I CT helped keep the i r  attent ion . "  S i m i larly, i n  i tem twenty-e ight,  students 
expressed t he i r  agreement ;  with a mean overal l agreement level of 3 . 8 .  t hat "The 
act i  v i t i es o f  speak i ng us i ng  I CT are eye-catch ing. "  Concerning i tem twenty-n ine, 
students expressed t he i r  agreement, with a mean overa l l  agreement level of 3 .9, that 
"Doing speak i ng act i v i t i es us ing r CT g ives them a sat i sfy ing fee l i ng of accompl ishment ."  
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F inal l y  i n  i tcm th i rty ,  students e pressed the i r  agreement, \ i th  a mean overa l l  agreement 
h�\ el oC3 .9,  that · ·  i ng I T to learn speak i ng he lps them to express t hemselves wel l ." 
I n  gencra l .  \\ i th  regard to the overa l l  trend of students ' response to the 
quest ionna ire and i n  the l i ght of the descr irt ive ana lys i s  to the mean scores of each i tem 
and the total mean scores o r a l l  i tems of the quest ionnai re .  The answer of the fifth 
q uest ion can  be  prov ided as  fo l lo\\'s : 
"Emp loy ing  [ T too l s  to teach and l earn speaki ng Engl i sh  as a foreign language 
has po i t i ve effects on students ' mot i vat ion" 
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Overvicw 
Chapter 5 
DI U 1 0  
l eT too l s  ha\ e become pal1 and parcel of our e\ el) day l i fe .  They are a lso 
employed to enhance the process of learn 
i ng and teach ing. They are able to pro ide students of Engl ish as a fore ign language with 
a variet of contexts to  com pen ate for the l ack  of soc ia l  in teract ion and authent ic 
s i t uat ion nec ssal) to i mprove the i r  speak ing sk i l l  and i ts  three components. Ho\ ever, 
attempts to i nvest i gate the real impacts of l eT too ls  on support i ng the speaking sk i l l  and 
part i cu l ar ly on i m pro ing i ts  spec i fic  components are st i l l  rare. Thus the main obj ect ive 
of th i s  s tudy was to explore the effect i veness of l eT too l s  on the speaki ng ski l l  of male 
students at  one of  the schools  in A I-A in. The i nvest igat ion of the effect on the speaki ng 
ski l l  i nc l udes i t s  spec i fi c  components defined by the study: the verbal l i nguist ic 
component,  the audi tory paral i nguis t ic  component and the v isua l  nonverbal component . 
I n  addi t i on, the study explored the effec t  of i ntegrat i ng l eT tool s  to learn and speak 
Engl i sh  as a fore ign l anguage on students '  mot ivat ion.  To carry out the study, a rev iew of 
re lated l i terature was made to get c lear ideas about the d i fferent perspect ives of the study. 
Th i s  c hapter is meant to briefly  demonstrate and d i sclIsses the find i ngs of the 
study that  were ment ioned in deta i l s  in the prev ious chapter. Then a d i scussion of the 
various i m p l icat i ons of t he study is presented . F i na l ly ,  some recommendations are 
concluded for further research. 
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D i  cus i o n  o f  t he Rc  ult s 
The ma in  resu l t  of t he t udy, presented i n  the previous c hapter, emphas i ze the 
benefits of employ i ng I T too l s  on the speak i ng sk i l l  and spec i fic components. The) a lso 
s I10\\ the pos i t i \  e effects f r T too ls  on students' motivat ion.  Consequent ly .  effect ive 
i ntegrat ion  of l eT (oo l s  pro ides educat ional bene fits for the teach ing and learning of the 
speak ing k i l l  and its components. The five research q uest ions are used as genera l 
frame\\ orks to d i  c u  s the mai n  resu l ts  of  the study. 
The tud) had the fol lo\\ i ng five q uestions: 
1 - Is the re a stat i st ica l l y  s i gn ificant d i fference between the general speaki ng sk i l l  
postte ( mean scores f students who rece ived learning and teach i ng through I CT and the 
po ttest mean scores of (hose who rece i ved the i r  learni ng and teach ing through trad i t ional 
teac h i ng a ids? 
2 - I s  there a stat i s t i ca l ly  s ign i ficant d i fference between verbal l i nguist ic  
component posttest mean scores of  students who received t he i r  learning and teaching 
through rCT and posttest mean scores of those who rece ived the i r  learning and teach ing 
t hrough t rad i t iona l  teach i ng aids? 
3. I s  there a stat i st i ca l ly  s ign i ficant d i fference between aud i tory para l i nguist ic 
component posttest mean scores of  students who rece ived their learni ng and teaching 
through l CT and t he posttest mean scores of t hose who rece ived the i r  learning and 
teach ing through t rad i t ional teach ing aids? 
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4 - I s  there a stat i st i cal ly s igni ficant d i fference between isual nonverbal 
rara l i ngu is t ic  componcnt posttest mean scores of students who recei ved learni ng and 
teach ing  through Ie r and the posttest mean scores of those who received the i r  learn ing 
and teach ing through trau i t ional teaching aids? 
5- Doc employ ing ICT too ls  to learn and teach EFL speak ing ski l l  have a 
s igni fic�lI1t e ffect on students' motivation? 
Dur ing the proces of data analys is ,  i t  'vvas d iscovered that there i s  s ignj ficant 
di fferences between the mean scores of the control group and those of the experimental 
group in t he i r  pretest .  The mean of the speak ing pretest of the cont rol group was 1 5 .3 ,  
and the experi mental group was 1 7 . Moreover, there \ ere d i fferences between the mean 
scores of each of t he th ree components between the two groups. I n  add i t ion, the cho ice of 
i ntact c l asses cau ed a d i fference in group s ize .  The contro l  group was 1 9  students 
\'v hereas the e�peri mental group was 20. Thus, one way analysis of covariance 
(ANCO V A )  \\ as to be Llsed to d i scover whether there are s ign ificant d i fferences of the 
mean scores of t he two groups in the posttest . The pretest was used as a covariate. The 
resu l ts of  the analys is prov ided the fo l lowing answers to the five research q uestions. 
( 1 )  There i s  a stat i s t ica l l y  s ign i ficant d i fference between the genera l speaking posttest 
mean scores of the two groups in favor of the experimental group, F ( I  36)  =7.233 , p < 
0 .05 . 
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(2 )  There i s  no stat i st ical ly  s i gn i ficant d i fference between the erbal l i nguist ic posttest 
mean cores of the two groups, F ( 1 .36) = 1 . 843,  p >  0 .05  
( 3 )  There are stat i st i ca l ly  i gn i ficant d i fference between the posttest mean scores of  the 
t \\ O groups conce rn i ng the aud i tory paral i ngu ist ic  component, F ( 1 . 36)  = 9.349, P < 0.05 
in Casor of  the experimental group. 
(4 )  There are tati t i ca l l y  s ign i fi cant d i fferences between the posttest mean scores of the 
t\\ O groups conce rn i ng the v i sual nonverbal component, F ( 1 ,  36) = 1 2.686, P < 0 .05, in 
[a\ or o[ the experimental group, too. 
( 5 )  The descri pt ive  analys is  of the quest ionnaire shows that experimental group has h igh 
mot i vat ion ,  7 1  %, regard i ng employing reT tool s  in teachi ng and learni ng of EFL 
speaking. 
Thus the fol lowing answers to the five research q uest ions could be obtained from 
the study : 
( 1 )  There i s  statistically significant difference between general speaking sk i l l  posttest 
mean scores of s tudents who rece ived t he i r  learning and teac h i ng through ICT and 
posttest mean scores o f  those who rece ived the i r  learni ng and teach ing through trad i t ional 
teac h i ng a ids .  
( 2 )  There i s  n o  stat i s t i ca l ly  s ign ificant d i fference between verbal l ingu ist i c  component 
posttest mean scores of students who rece ived the ir  learning and teach ing through rCT 
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and postlest mean Scores of those who recei ed the i r  learn i ng and teadu ng through 
trad i t ional  teach ing  a ids .  
(3)  There i s  stat i s t i cal  I }  ' igni ficant d i fference between aud i tor) para l i nguist ic  posttest 
mean scores of students \\ ho received the i r  learning and teac h i ng through I CT and 
posltest mean cores f those who received their learning and teach ing through trad i t ional 
tcach ing a id . 
(4 )  Th re i s  sta t i  t i ca l l )  ign i ficant d i fference between v i sual nonverba l para l i ngui st ic 
postle t mean scores o f  students who rece ived their  learni ng and teach ing through l CT 
and posttest mean scores of  those who rece ived the ir  learning and teaching through 
trad i t iona l  teachi ng a ids .  
( 5 )  E mploy i ng I CT too l s  to  teach and learn speak ing Eng l i sh  as  a fore ign language has 
po i t i ve effects  on students' motivat ion.  
G eneral Speak ing Ski ll 
I n  fact after the i mplementat ion of the experi ment, the control group and the 
experi mental  group ach ieved i mprovements i n  the i r  general speaki ng sk i l l  and i ts t hree 
components. The general speak ing pretest mean score of the contro l  was ( 1 5 . 3 ). The ir  
performance in  the posttest i mproved and the general speak ing mean score became 
( 1 8 .0) .  S i m i l arly, the general speaking pretest mean score of the experimental group was 
( 1 7 .0) .  The i r  performance i n  the posttest i mproved and the general speak ing mean score 
became (20 .7) .  Comparing the d i fferences between the i r  improvements, i t  can be fOWld 
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that the cAper imcntal group made better gai ns compared to the contro l  group. The 
di ffcrcnce betv\.een the genera l  speaking mean scores of the pretest and the posttest for 
the contro l  group \\ as ( 1 . 7) .  On the other hand, the d i fference bet\\ een the genera l 
peak. i ng mean score of the pretest and the postiest for the experimental group was (3 .7) .  
To determ i ne \\  hether the c..l i fferences were s ign i fi cant, one way analys is  of covariance 
was conducted ( N O VA) .  The resul ts  of the analys i s  )- ic lded s igni ficant di fferences 
bel \\ eell the genera l peak i  ng ski l l  posttest mean scores of the two groups in  favor of the 
e:\per imental group. 
Th i s  ign i ficant i mprovement can be attri buted to  the experimental group frequent 
i n teract ion \\ i t h  the four  I CT too ls ;  Longman interact ive CD, v ideo c l i ps, PowerPoint  and 
on l i ne l earni ng .  They pro\  i ded more si tuat ions for soc ial  i nteract ion and they also 
provided more authent ic  speak ing contexts that enhanced the i r  general speak ing ski l l .  
I n  fact ,  th i s  i mprovement was ant i c ipated i n  the l ight o f  the suggest ions provided 
by h um i n  ( 1 997) .  The I CT tools provided the suffic ient d iverse soc ia l  i nteract ion 
necessary for i m prov ing the speak ing ski l l .  Those suffic ient d iverse soc ial i nteraction 
s i tuat ions are usua l l y  rare in the context of teach ing and learning English as a fore ign 
language. 
Th i s  fi nd i ng i s  i n  harmony with the exper imental study made by Bahrani (20 I I ) . 
I t  was fou nd i n  that study that that exposure to v ideo mater ia ls  i mproved speaking 
perfomlance for E F L  students. 
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ver'bal Lingui tic om ponent  
for the find i ngs associated \ \  i th  the  deve lopment of the  verbal l i nguist ic 
component,  both  groups ach ieved considerable improvements in the i r  verbal l i nguist ic  
component .  The erbal  l i nguist ic pretest mean score of the control was (5 . 1 6) .  Their  
perfonnance in  the posttest improved and the verbal l i nguist ic mean score became (6 .37) .  
i m i l ar l  the  verbal l i ngu is t ic  pretests mean score of the  experi mental group was (6. 1 ) . 
Thei r  perfonnance i n  the posttest i mproved and the general speak ing mean score became 
(6 . 7 ) .  H owever, when compari ng the d i fferences between the i r  im provements, it can be 
found that the cont ro l  group made better gai ns compared to the exper imental group. The 
d i fference between the verbal l i ngu is t ic  mean scores of the pretest and the posHest for the 
contro l  group \\ as ( 1 . 2 1 ) . On the other hand, the d i fference bet, een the verbal l i nguist ic 
mean scores of  the pretest and the posttest for the experimental group was (0 .6) .  To 
determ i ne whether the d i fferences were s igni ficant, one way analys is  of covariance was 
conducted (A COV A ) .  T he resu l ts of the analys is  y ie lded no  s igni ficant d i fferences 
between the verbal l i ngu is t ic  sk i l l  poshest mean scores of the two groups. 
However, the better  improvement of the control group can be i nterpreted in the 
l i ght  of the fact  t hat the i r  cont i n uous concentrat ion on paper based materials may have 
i ncreased the i r  retent ion of vocabulary i tems.  Moreover, the paper based homework, the 
control group had to do,  may have produced a k ind of re i n forcement to the lexical and 
structural patterns necessary for the verbal l i nguist ic component. On the other hand, the 
homework of  t he experimental group which was mai n ly  based on employing on l ine 
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l earni ng for comm un icat ions a l lowed students to a o id learning cel1a in  lexical i tems and 
structural pat terns and they Llsed other communication strateg ies to fi l l  the gaps of 
coml1l un icat ion .  
I n  fac t ,  t he unexpected find i ngs can be a lso in terpreted i n  the l ights of the resul ts 
of an exper i mental study made by A l -Mekh la fi (2006a). I n  that study, an i nvest igat ion of 
the effect of  i nterac t i  e mu l t imed i a  on students '  ach ievements i n  Eng l i sh as a fore ign 
language \\ a made. t lld nts of the control group achieved better improvement in 
E ngl i sh structures. I n add i t ion,  fie ld i ndependent students in the experi mental  group 
achieved better progress than fie ld dependent students. 
Thus, in th i s  study the i nab i l i ty  of the experimental group to bene fi t from I CT 
too l s  to better  improve the i r  verbal l i nguist ic  speaki ng component may be attri buted (0 
the poss ib i l i ty that most of the students i n  t he e, peri mental group are fie ld-dependent 
learners. Consequent ly ,  a deep i nvest igat ion of the students' d i verse learning styles is of 
great i m portance to achieve effect i ve technology i ntegrat ion .  
Auditory Para linguistic Component 
As far the audi tory paral i nguist i c  component i s  concerned after the 
imp lementat ion of the experi ment, both the contro l  group and the experimental group 
achieved i mprovements i n  t he i r  audi tory para l i nguist ic  component .  The aud i tory 
para l i ngu i st i c  component pretest mean score of the control was (4 .84) .  The i r  performance 
in the posttest improved and the aud i tory paral inguist i c  component mean score became 
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C .6) .  I n  a s i m i lar \\a) , the aud i tory para l i nguist i c  component pretest mean score of the 
e .\perimcntal grouj) \\ 'a ( 5 . 40) .  The i r  performance in the posttest improved and the 
aud i tor) para l i ngu i st ic  component mean core became (6 .75) .  Comparing the d i fferences 
bet\\ cen the i r  i l 1 1 j)rovcments, it can be found that the experi mental group made better 
ga i n  com pared t t he control group. The d i fference between the aud i tory paral inguist ic 
component mean cores of the pretest and the posHest for the contro l  group was (0 .76). 
On the other hand, the d i fference between the general speak ing mean scores of the pretest 
and the postt st for the experimental group \Va ( 1 . 3 5 ) . To determ ine \\ hether the 
d i fferences were s ign i ficant,  one way analysis of covariance \\ as conducted (A CO VA) .  
The re u l ts  of the analys is  y i e lded s ign i fi cant d i  ffercnces between the aud i tory 
para l i ngu is t i c  component posHest mean scores of the two groups i n  favor of the 
experimental  group.  
This  s ign i ficant i mprovement can be attri buted to the experimental group frequent 
i nteract ion  \\' i th  the four I CT too ls ;  Longman i nteract ive CD,  v ideo c l i ps, PowerPoint and 
onl i ne l earning. They provided more chances to l i sten to authent ic  nat ive speaker 
aud i tor con ersat ions .  The l i sten i ng to these mater ia ls  together with the re inforcement 
made by the s tudents through on l i ne learn i ng can i nterpret t he better improvement of the 
exper imental group i n  the audi tory paral i nguis t i c  component of the speaki ng sk i l l .  
Moreover, t h e  i nterac t ive CD prov ided more chances for students t o  pract ice the i r  
pronunc iat ion  where anxiety and embracement of mak ing pronunciat ion mistakes are 
removed when prac t i c i ng the audi tory component of the speak i ng sk i l l  with the computer 
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through the in teract ive C D .  Moreo er, the use of  microphones to moni tor students' 
pronunc iat ion i mproved t he i r  aud i tory para l i nguist ic component .  Longman CD had some 
intera t i \ e exerc ises that determ i ne the students' accurate pronunc iat ion.  
Th i  find i ng can a lso be associated with a study done by ze (2006) that made use 
or Eng l i sh  Language Teach i ng Podcasts to enhance the l i steni ng and speaking ski l l .  I t  
\\ a '  found that "Podcasts are obvious ly  h igh ly  su i ted for teach ing phonet ics and 
pronunc iat ion .  These Podcasts are l essons which focus on spec i fic  phonemes and 
pronunciat ion problems i n  Engl i sh" (p 1 1 9) 
Visual Nonv erbal Component 
As for the v i sual  nonverbal component both the contro l  group and the 
experimental  group a l so ach ieved improvements in  thei r v isua l  nonverbal component of 
the speak i ng s ki l l .  The i sual nonverbal pretest mean score of  the contro l  was ( 5 . 32) .  
The i r  performance i n  the  posttest improved and the genera l speak ing mean score became 
(6 .0) .  S im i lar ly ,  the v i sual  nonverbal pretest mean score of the experimental group was 
( 5 . 5 ) .  111e i r  performance i n  the posttest i mproved great l y  and the v i sual nonverbal mean 
score became (7 . 25 ) .  Comparing the d i fferences between t he i r  improvements, it can be 
found t hat the experimental  group made considerable better gai ns compared to the control 
group.  The d ifference between the v isual nonverbal mean scores of the pretest and the 
posttest for the cont ro l  group was (0 .68) .  On the other hand, the d ifference between the 
v i sua.l nonverbal mean scores of the pretest and t he posttest for the experimental group 
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\' as ( 1 . 75 ) .  To make sure that the d i fferences were s ign i ficant, one \Va) analysis of 
covariance \\ as conducted (A COVA) .  The resu l ts of  the analysi s  y ie lded s ign ificant 
oi fCcrence bet\Veen the \ i sual nonverbal com ponent posttest mean scores of the 1\\ 0 
groups i n  Ca\ or o f  t he experimental group. 
I n fact ,  t he ev ident s ign i  ficant improvement of the experimental group can be 
mai n l y  attr i buted to the experi mental group abi l i ty to access the in teract ive PowerPoint 
l i des uploaded 011 the teacher Websi te .  A l though, the control group has the same content 
on paper, it seemed that the experi mental group abi l i ty to apply fac ia l  express ions, eye­
contact and other  \ i sual nonverbal e lements \ as enhanced by the variety of aids .  The 
experimental  group students v iewed various examples of v isual nonverbal e lements in the 
\ i deo mater ia ls  and the various scenes found i n  the i nteract ive CD.  
l\1 otiV3 tion 
As for the la  t fi nd i ng of  th i s  study, ana lys is  o f  the q uest ionnaire responses of the 
s tudents in the exper imental revealed that students are h igh ly mot ivated to learn their 
speak ing sk i l l  t hrough i ntegrat ion of  r CT too ls .  In fact ,  the mot i vat i ng impact of  r CT 
tool s  on students'  speaki ng may be i nterpreted i n  the l ight o f  the students ' re l ief  from 
the anx iety e ncountered wi th  human i nteract ion .  The t ra i n i ng and pract ice through I CT 
too l s  gave students the needed sel f-trust to prac t ice the i r  speaki ng sk i l l  w i th no fee l i ngs 
o f  shame or b lame.  Moreover, the varied and i nterac t ive re i n forcement provided by the 
CD helped students to i mprove the i r  perfonllance to get more of those re inforcement 
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phrases. I n  add i t ion ,  students '  fee l i ng o f  learning autonomy i s  enhanced through the 
various I T too ls .  t udents f'e l t  that the) have various learning env i ronments that they 
can choose from .  accord i ng to the i r  preference, to improve the i r  pract ice of the speaking 
sk i l l .  The) can use \ ideo. POVverPoint.  Longman C D  or onl i ne learni ng. I n  add it ion.  
students'  ab i l i ty to c mmunicate together through Computer Med iated Commun icat ion 
programs enhanced the i r  ab i l i ty to transfer the i r  learning to each others which is  reflected 
on the i r  overa l l speak ing pCrf0 l111ance. 
F ina l ly , one of the i nterest i ng resu l t s  of  analyzing the spec ific  i tems of the 
students ' q uest ionnai re is that students expressed the i r  strong agreement that using l eT 
\\ hen learni ng spea k i ng wou ld  be better for thei r future career and needs. I n  fact, the 
mean overa l l  agreement level to th is  item is very h igh, (4 . 5 )  This  re flects students ' 
awareness o f  the impO t1ance of ha ing frequent interact ion wi th various r CT tools. 
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onelu ion and R ecom mendation 
o one can deny that the 2 1 51 century d ig i tal l y-oriented students need effective 
i ntegrat ion of [ T tool s  to develop the i r  learni ng sk i l l s  in general and the i r  Engl ish 
�peak i ng sk i l l  in pal1 i cu lar  to be able to th ink cr i t ica l ly  and g loba l l y, to communicate and 
to col l aborate i n  loday ' s  kno\Vledge based soc iety. [ n  order to reach the in ternat ional 
standards in educal ion,  ADEC does al l  the poss ib le  means to provide schoo ls  with the 
i n frastructure necessary for i ntegrat ion of I CT i n  teach ing and learn i ng. However, 
e lTe t i ve I CT i ntegrat ion must a lso be suppo rted by a shared v i s ion of learning through 
technology,  equ i table access and use of technology by students, I CT i ntegrated 
curricu lum,  ongo i ng pro fessional development of teachers and techn ical  support .  
T o  achieve these goals ,  schoo l s  need to make use of  ADEC's  strategic plan 
(2009) with its emphas i s  on prov id ing I CT technology r ich learning env i ronment to 
prov ide equi tab le  opportun i t i es to students to use technology in mean i ngful authent ic 
tasks that develop the i r  various learni ng sk i l l s .  In fact ,  successfu l  i ntegrat ion of [CT 
depends ma in ly  on teachers' support for innovat ion .  I t  is therefore i m portant to prov ide 
e ffect i e profess iona l  development and I CT tra in ing to teachers to he l p  them choose the 
most appropriate I CT too l s , i nstruct ional strategies, and i n fonnation systems that enab le 
students to benefit  from technology. In fact, some E F L  teachers are st i l l  re l uctant to use 
i n te rnet techno logy i n  c l ass as Barnawi (2009) argued. Adeq uate i nfrastructure and 
techn ica l  suppo rt i s  c ruc ia l  to foster I CT i ntegrat ion.  Teachers m ust have access to on-s i te 
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techn ica l  suppon personnel \vho are respons ib le  for troubleshoot i ng and assi stance after 
the technology and Ie sons are in p lace.  
I I  in alL to fac i l i tate leT i ntegrat ion, i t  i s  important to i ntegrate ICT component 
in the nat iona l  curri cu lum " hich  w i l l  not on ly enhance the use of techno logies by 
teachers but a l so w i l l  be benefi ia l  for student learni ng and future careers later. 
B ased on one of the remarkable find ing of the quest ionnai re h ighl i ghted earl ier i n  
t h i s  c hapter, i t  can be found that impoliant adaptat ion of  A DEC' s  curricu lum theory 
shou ld  take p lace . Student ' need to be effic ient i n  hand l i ng var ious r CT too ls  is crucial 
for the i r  future career. Thus,  adopt ion of progress iv ism curricu lum theory perfectly 
matches students'  need analys is  on one hand and the g lobal economy needs on the other. 
The foc uses of th i s  curr i cu lum theory on human l i fe makes it a flexib le  theory that 
concentrates on the cont i nuous adaptat ion and change of c urricu l um development to 
equ i p  the learners wi th  the capabi l i t ies and the ski l l s that qua l i fy  them to meet the needs 
of the future. I n  fact ,  the emphas is  of th is  theory is on human l i fe and be i ng preparing for 
l i fe the ma in  m i ss ion  of educat ion .  Educat ion that prepares for l i fe i s  one that prepares 
defi n i te ly  and adequate ly for the performance of the spec i fic l i fe act ivates. The flex ib i l i ty 
of  th i s  theory stems from the cont i n uous explorat ion of  our changing world and i ts 
d i scover ies to the abi l i t ies, att i tudes habi ts, apprec i at ions and forms of knowledge that 
our students wi II need. S i  nce these needs wi l l  be the object ives of the curricul LIm, th is 
\ i l l  ensure the flex ib le  adaptat ion change and development of the curr icu lum to meet 
t hese needs .  
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Moreover, progress i i sm curr icu lum theor) supports ful l  i ntegration of school 
subjects which is an cffect i v c  curri cu lum trend . I n  fact, progress i \  ism curricu lum theory 
i ba ed on,  as I i \  a ( 2009) argued, a ne\\ structu r ing of kno\y ledge that ignore the 
trad i t i ona l  barr iers between schoo l subjects. The ne\\ start i ng point  sha l l  be the soc ial 
i ns t i tu t ions, or  the po l i t i ca l  and economic prob lem and the capab i l i t ies of  ch i ldren. For 
example,  the curr icu lum can start from an economic problem l i ke "Explor ing ne\\' 
effect ive a l te rnat ives for U A E  nat ional i ncome". Through i nvest igat i ng th is  problem ful l  
i ntegrat ion  o f  many schoo l subjects l i ke f s lamic  educat ion, sc ience, maths and soc ial  
'tudic can be ach ie  ed .  For example,  t he researcher's  webs i te i nc l ude a detai led 
demonstrat lon of a co-curr icu lar  project ,  "Future Tour Gu ides for UAE Tourists", that 
can be a bas i s  for the i ntegrat ion o f  learn i ng Engl i sh, hi story, geography, geology, . . .  etc . 
[ n  short, adopt ion to progress iv i sm curri cu lum theory i s  e ffect i ve because of i ts  
abi l i ty  o f  prov id i ng c urri cu lum that addressed soc ia l ,  developmental and other human 
needs in t he prac t ica l  and real world of dai ly  Ii fe . I t  is a theory that rest lessly explores 
ne\ \ ays of prepar i ng our  own c h i ldren for their  l i fe .  
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Reco m mendation for fU liher  studie 
The find i ng of  th is  tudy demonstrated the effect iveness of employ i ng l eT too l 
to enhance the peak i ng sk i l l  of  male students at one of the schools  i n  AI-A i n. The stud) 
\\ a i mplemented on a sma l l  sca le populat ion.  Thus, add i t ional i nvest igations of the 
effe l i veness o f  var ious I T too ls  on the olher three sk i l l s  and part icu larly the ir  speci fic 
com ponents are needed to dec ide the most effect ive l eT tool that can contri bute to 
enhance each component of the other sk i l l s .  Moreover, a repl i cat ion of the study can be 
made to assert i t  resul ts on larger populat ions and with more part i c ipants with other 
gender considerat ion.  I n  add i t ion, the study was implemented wi th in  e ight week. 
Therefore, there is a need to conduct more studies dur ing longer t i me period to determ i ne 
the real effect i  eness of l eT tools  to enhance the speak ing sk i l l .  I n  add i t ion,  qual i tat ive 
research des ign can be used to track l eT tools  effects on students'  learn ing strategies can 
be made. F i na l l  , s tud i es are needed to shed more l ight on the various chal lenges of l eT 
i ntegrat ion .  A l though i t  can not be denied that J eT plays a b ig  role  i n  teach ing and 
learn ing  nowadays i n  the schoo ls  of Abu Dhabi Emi rate, st i l l  many drawbacks and 
c ha l l enges stand as barriers on the way. Further stud ies are needed to i nvest igate these 
dra\\ backs and c hal lenges which can be l i sted as : 
• 
• 
• 
• 
l eT i n frastructure i n  c l assrooms 
S k i l led staff ( i nc l ud i ng subj ect teachers, IT teachers and technic ians) 
Teachers' att i tude towards the effect iveness of technology i ntegrat ion. 
Q ual i ty and re levant trai n i ng systems 
9 1  
• T i me con tra int  
• Tra i n i ng programs and e-awareness campaigns 
• t udent I T sk i l l s 
• cccss to I T resources 
• d m i n i strat i e support and monitoring 
• Defi ned ro l e  of  I CT coord inators 
• Content development for rCT oriented curricu lum 
• I [ard\\are maintenance 
• Coord i nat ion amongst various government education coord i nati ng agencies 
• B roadband access, net\vork access and cost of  service 
• E xam i nat ion system .  
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on clu l O ll 
I n  order to reach the i nternat ional standards in educat ion ADEC does a l l  the 
poss i b le  means to prO\ idc choo ls  \\ ith the i n frastructure necessary for i ntegrat ion of ICT 
i n  teach ing  and learn ing.  B ut e ffect i ve ICT i ntegrat ion must also be supported by a 
hared v is ion  of  learning  through technology, eq u i table access and use of techno logy by 
tudents, I T i ntegrated curr i cu l um, ongo ing profess ional development and technical 
suppon. l earners \\ i th I CT sk i l l s  helps them get ready for a \\ orld of  learning unavai lable 
in the past and is \'ery important to achie ing success in today ' s  global kno\Vledge 
economy. Pro \  i d i ng l earners with ICT sk i l l s  helps them get ready for a world of learning 
unava i lab le i n  the past and i s  very important to ach iev ing success i n  today ' s  global 
knowledge economy. 
ADEC's  l CT e fforts are endless. On one hand, at  the hard\ are level ,  schools are 
prov ided wi th  \\ e l l -equ ipped computer labs, over head proj ectors, p lasma LC Os, I nternet, 
and other tec h no logica l  dev ices that enhance commun icat ion among students. On the 
other hand A DEC prov ides schools  with al l the needed software programs to fac i l i tate 
teach ing  and learning  at schools .  Furthermore, at the educat ional programs and 
curricu l um leve l ,  IT ,  as subject matter, has been replaced I CT.  However, effect ive 
professional development of  teachers is essent ia l  to update the i r  knowledge with the 
latest devel opment i n  the fi e ld of technology i ntegrat ion to achieve the best outcomes of 
employ ing l eT tool s  to enhance students ' learni ng. Moreover, educational leadership 
93 
�hou ld  be regu lar l )  i n formed \\ i th  the latest research fi nd i ngs related to i ntegrat ing l eT 
too l s  i n  ed ucat ion to be eager to provide fi nanc ia l  and technical  support and 
encouragement to students and teacher to achieve the most benefi ts of technolog) 
i ntegrat ion .  
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Pa rt 1 
The purpose of this part is to assess the student's abi l ity to communicate in spoken English. It is absolutely OK for you to repeat the questions or clar ify them as much as 
necessary as the objective of this section IS not to assess l istening comprehension but speaking only. 
Ask one or more questions from each cell to come up with the most objective value (0-4) that you can c i rcle. In some cases, one question suffices whereas in others asking 
more questions will help you decide on the mark more confidently and accurately. Below are the marks and what they mean: 
What IS your name? 
How are you today? 
How old are you? 
II II II 
What are you going to do after school today? 
What are you gOing to do In the future as a Job? 
Are you gOing shopping th is weekend? If Yes, what 
are you going to buy? 
I I I I 
Comments / Suggestions: 
I 
What do you do in your free t ime? 
What i s  your favourite hobby? 
What is your favourite season? 
Where do you live? 
How many brothers and sisters do you have? 
II Il II 
Have you ever visited another country? 
If yes, how many countries have you vis ited? Which 
countries? 
Have you ever tried Indian/Ita l ian/Japanese food? 
If yes, which one did you l ike best? 
I I I I 
What did you eat for dinner last night? 
Did you eat breakfast today? What did you eat? 
When did you wake up this morning? 
When did you last see a movie? What was it 
about? 
What did you do dur ing summer holiday? 
II II II 
I 
\0 
o 
Part 2 
Ask th  e student to  des . cnbe the . p icture 
. . , 
- ' - G 
)1 . 
( 
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Pali 3 
[, am i ner  and part i c i pant wi l l  d i sc uss i ssues and concepts themat ica l ly  l i nked to the 
topics der ived Cr m the picture 
Part 4 
- tudent read a loud the ro l lowing passage : 
Dad and I go to the she l ter. 
There are so many d i fferent dogs 
to l ook at. We don ' t  want a dog 
that ' s  too b ig.  We don ' t  want a 
dog that s t oo loud.  And we don ' t  
want a mean dog. I see a l i t t le  
white puppy w ith b l ack spots.  H e  
j umps u p  i n  h is  cage when he sees 
me. He even l icks my fingers. I 
t h i nk he i s  the perfect  l i t t le  puppy . 
My dad says t hat we w i l l  take h i m  
home. 
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P P E  D I X  B :  
U n i ted t\ rab e m i rates U n iversity 
Faculty o f  Education 
. la  -ter o f  Educat ion Program 
Dear tudents, 
OTr v T ro LE EL Q E TIO A I R E  
Thank you for part i c i pating i n  th is  stuuy anu I '."ould also be gratefu l  t o  tl) to answer the items of 
t he 1'01 10\\ i n g  survey honestl) and without any bias . 
. � 0-,.lJ � �WlI 4..;\.ll .. ;jl .l>,, > "-'\"")'I .&-- p) J �IJ.ll  • .lo> � -.s)_._: . ..JI > "s�\ ....,)lhll "":'1..,Fi 
All  o f  the i tems below re fer to motivation l evels associated \\  ilh learning Engl ish speak ing using 
ICT. P l ease read each item carefu l l y  before responding. ote that  there i s  no r ight  or wrong response to 
a l l)  o f  the items on th is  survey. Each I tem is fol lo\\ ed by f ive numbers, 1 ,2 ,3 ,4  and 5 . 
. �)lI-, wL..)...JI � �I�� �J.4;'i1 WI., -.:,.hi\1 ').i-..l � o�I �.ll �I.lli wl;� .)1 � �\jjl )�I � 
5 J 4-, 3 J 2 J I �\j) � lu JS �\..,. ) � wI.,\..,. I �J:! 1 d .b  'i .� :\"4 'II j,! �Lu.., � JS 'ol.} ,&.-p) 
-Eac h number means the fol lowing: 
( 1 )  ------ --- Strongly d isagree 
2 )  - - - - ----- Disagree 
(3 ) - -------- ot Sure 
(4) --------- Agree 
( 5 )  - ----- --- Strongly agree 
o� �.)� i --------- ( 1 )  
�.J� I --------- ( 2 )  
\.lSu,.. u....J --------- (3)  
J! 1..9  I ---- - - --- (4) 
o� J!1..91 --- - ----- (5) 
- D O  NOT \'v ri te your name 
�I �'J -
_ C i rcle the number that rep resents your response 1 ,2,3 ,4 or 5 
5 ) 4 .JI 3 .JI 2 ) I �l:.. 'J �WI �)I Jp. 0 Yl.l � -
-P lease answer the fo l lowing 30 items i n  the fo l lowing J pages . 
. "'-....lW 1 (J )JI w�1 � (JQ) JI wl.JWI ..)c �\ -
H T h 1 .9  que s c. 1 0 n n a. :l.. L e  bas b e e n t r a ns l a t:.- e d  :f r om c. he O r 1 g 1 n a l  s o ur c e  1J 1 c h  
t he p e !:"m 1 s s ]. o n  o r.  t he e u t ho !:" s : P ass ey, D and Rogers, C ,  VVlth Machell. J and 
M c Hugh. G (2004) T h e  IVl o ti v a t l o n a l  E -f -f e ct o -f  ICT on P u p i l s :  A 
D e p a r tm e n t  r O J:: E d uc a t i on a nd S k i l l s R e s e a r c h  p r oj e c t  
4 RP / 2 0 0 2 / 0 5 0 - 3 . D -f E S :  N o tt i ng h a m . T h e  a u t h o !:" s o f  t h e  o !:" i g i na l  
s o u r c e  a c k n ow l e d g e  c o n t r � b u ti o n s  i n  d ev e l o pi ng th e i r 
q u e s t i on n a i r e s  -f r om :  D ec i ,  E .  L .  a nd R. IVl .  R y a n  ( e d s . ) ( 2 0 0 2 ) . 
H a nd b o ok o �  s e l £ - d e t e rmi n a t i o n  r e s e e r ch �  R oc h e s te r ;  U ni v e r s i ty o �  
R o c h e s t e r P r e s s ;  Dw e c k , C .  S .  ( 1 9 99 ) . S e l -f - th e o r i e s :  the i r r o l e i n  
m o t i v a ti o n ,  p e r s o na l i t y, a nd d e v el o p m ent . Phi l a d e l p hi a ,  P e nn . : 
P 9 yc h o l o g y  P r e s s ;  a nd Mi d g l ey ,  C . ,  M e eh r ,  M . L � , Hi c k s ,  L . , 
R o e � e r ,  R . , U r d e n , T . , A nd e rm a n ,  E . , K a p l a n, A . , A r u n kuma r ,  R .  
a nd l"li d d l e t o n ,  M .  ( 1 9 9 7 )  P e tt e e n s  o f  Ad a p t i v e  L e a c o .l-og S u e ve y .  
M i c h i g a n : T he u n i ve r s i ty a t  M i c h ig a n " 
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\0 I tem 
.l.i,J1 
Learning through l eT encourages me to take part in English speaking act i �  i t ies. 
more fun \\ i thout leT 
J I get more in\'oh ed \\ i th m] speaking when I don 't have to think about new leT 
k. i l ls .  
1-. e.. 
e.. :3' ",. -
c:-
J wL..}uJ1 � rl�� �WI ,�I wIJ�� J;..:;I 'i L...l£ G.l.>..JJ1 rlU '}  pljP fo.�1 5 -l 3 2 1 
. JL...o..,,,) I 
-l Learn ing peaking \\ i th l eT is more interesting. 
5 l eT helps me to learn speaking better, because [ can see examples in pictures, in 
\ ideo or other th ings that [ can look at. 
. . I\.., Ui...l .."  .. L� "' -:',.1.>. �I � G.l.>..JJ1 _\.� j . .lcL...ii JLa.J'i1 WL.. \. II � 5 4 3 2 Jr=' . _JJ � _ . , ,, <.>'  J Y"-"-' _ 
.4)1 foll �I �I LSP'i1 <�'xl JI y'¥IJ 
6 I mess around more \\ hen I use l eT to learn speaking. 
G.l.>..JJ1 .\.� • JLa.J'i1 wL.. \. -II � 1�1 ,ljc .. <\ � �l.ii 'i\'" '.\ 5 4 3 2 . ' l.j"  J Y"-"-' - r ..r.' . . J . ..>'-"" 
7 I can study longer w i thout losing my concentration when using leT to learn 
peaki ng. 
G.l.>..JJ1 .\'�I JLa.J'i1 uL.. \' ·II � 1�1 ,ljc ' .. < - .ill! · I · .l.l J -LI , ;" J,.c.\ · i .. L� .. \ . � J Y"-"-' _ r �..r."Y u uJ . .r" ..r U � 
8 [ learn speaki ng better with leT because it helps me to put my ideas together. 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
9 Learni ng speaking through [eT makes me more aware of how and \\ here sounds 
are produced . 
. ulY"''xI � ulS.. J �  ,,-:!IJJ )S\ � wL..}uJ' � rl�� G.l.>..JJ' rlU 5 4 3 2 
1 0  leT helps m e  to learn speaking better because I can l isten to various examples 
that are gi ven in sound. 
Ui...1 �I tw..'il FI � �I � G.l.>..JJ1 rlU Jc. JL...o..,,,)IJ wL..}uJ1 � c}.lcL...ii 
4u:, -- 4.i;  . .Jll" _ Y"' 
1 1 0 
5 4 3 2 1 
'\0 I te m  
�I 
I I  I learn spea�ing better \\ ith leT because it helps me to see more e:-.amples of 
people spea�ing English. 
I· 
c;., ... 
.;: 
F.: 
c;., t- <fi. ... 
.;: [, \-L -
'Ji..)1\ � .l;.;JI o.lJ>L.::... V' tJ....ji � J\.....,j,), IJ ":'L."h-JI � ..3:.;b LF J.<,.i\ � "::"�I r1U\ 5 4 3 2 
.6.;�1'1 ' � L>-w'i 
1 2  I feel  learn ing speaking II ith leT help me to get better mar�s. 
1 3  I tud) harder when learn ing speaking II i lh leT. 
1 4  I pay more attention \\ hen speaking lessons involve the use of l eT 
.J\.. .• �jlI\J ":'L.).uJ1 � ('I�I � G�I V'jY lj� L.� L.l..JA, 1 foi lusl 
I S  I find a l l  speaking act ivi ties interest ing when using leT. 
.J......,J')' lj ":'L."h-JI � rl�1 k. �.,.::; for "::"�I �\ J$ �\ 
1 6  Learning speak.ing II i th leT enables me to pract ice speaking anytime. 
.d J lj\ � �I �)� .) �\.....: JI...",.Jj1lj wL."h-J1 � ('I�t, �I r1U 
1 7  Learning speaking without leT grasps my attention better. 
J.<,.i\ J$..;., lii.il � J - J\.....,jj11 wL."h-J1 4...uiJ I�I . .l �I r1U . . <.,/' .  � j • (' UJ 
1 8  l l i ke l earning speaking 1\ i th leT because i t  helps me \\ ork better with students. 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
CO o� ')� J..JI � �L....J � JI.. .. .<>Jj1lj wL. yh..J1 � ('1�l.J Gh.JJ1 r1U <.,=\ 5 4 3 2 
. ,-;-,:::thll 
1 9  Working with other students when using leT in  spea�ing helps me to learn 
better . 
. J.<,.ii � G�I � �'--":! Gh.JJi F J�"iIJ wL."h-J1 � ('I�l.J ,-;-,:::thll CO J..JI 5 4 3 2 
20 [ l i ke being able to show other people hO\\ to use l eT in learning speaking. 
1 1 1 
.r·· 
<fi. L 
\l 
\ 0  I t e m  
�I 
2 1  Using I T when learn ing peaking makes me keen to go t o  e\ ery Engl i sh  lesson. 
22 C ing l eT when l earn i ng speak ing now w i l l  be better for my future career and 
needs . 
� ,  
r. 
'L 
C, .... 
.;: 
� � ,  r. c. F lfi· ·L .... lfi· C" (, f, L l -' P' 
..r .)= ) \.,jh�L, � t4 .}� U Y''LJ)'I Gh.JJ1 r1U ..r Ldi'jl J '.:.A .. juJl � r'1�1 5 4 3 2 I 
.J.,ll.....J1 
2 3  LSll1g leT \\ hen l e a rn i n g  peaking he lps me t o  fi n ish tasKS that somet i mes 
would be d i fficu l t  [0 fi n i sh w ithout it .  
�I vo ,jfo .l3 �I r'4-J1 r'WI .} .}.lcL., Gh.JJ1 r1U � jl..di),1 J uL. juJl � r'1�1 5 4 3 2 
. Ldi)'I) uL. juJl � ?I�I loU) 4-> r'4il1 
24 Using l eT \",hen learn ing speak ing makes me interested in study b) help ing me 
improve m y  speech performan e. 
� .,r.lcW � ....... Ij.lll � :L.c j JiSI � G.hJJ1 r1U .}  JL.a.:i'1I) uL. juJl � r'1�1 5 4 3 2 
.Gh.JJ1 <\iiI �bl � 
25 Using l eT when learning speaking helps me to  tal k to other people more freely .  
26 The variety o f  leT tools used i n  learn ing speaking he lped me. 
27  The way the i n format i on on speak ing i s  arranged u s i n g  l eT helped keep my 
attent ion . 
5 4 3 2 
.bllli. )II .):. jL:.:i)lIJ uL. juJl � r'1�4 Gh.JJI..J ........,WI uL. juJl � �)o ';.lcl....U 5 4 3 2 
I..J:i.iI I� .� . � 
28 The act iv i t ies of speaking using l eT are eye-catching . 
. � "-!�b. JLdi)'I-, uL. juJl � r'1�4 Gh.JJI :i...h.:JI 5 4 3 2 
29 Doing speak ing act iv i t ies u i ng leT gi ves me a sat i sfying feel i ng o f  
accom p l ishment.  
30 Us ing leT to learn speak ing helps me to ex press mysel f we l l .  
1 1 2 
5 4 3 2 1 
A P P E  D I X  C :  PE K fNG TE T RUBRI C  
N ame:  
-------------------- Class:  
----------------------
clearly Student 
uses either an use clear 
introductory or introductory and 
C l os u re 
closing remark but closing remarks 
not both 
Used appropriate appropriate Some problems I cully 
language, language, uSing the correct expressing Ideas 
La n g u a g e  vocabulary & vocabulary & words or phrases uSing the proper grammar 90% of grammar the A few grammalical language & vocab 
the time or more majority of the time errors Many grammatical 
errors 
Movements are Made movements Very little No movement or 
Body 
natural, flUid and or gestures that movement or deScriptive 
helped the enhanced descriptive gestures 
L a n g u a g e  audience visualize articulation gestures 
Holds attention of Consistent use of Displays minimal oes not 
E y e  
entire audience direct eye contact eye contact with display any eye 
With the use of With audience the audience contact With the 
C o n tact  direct eye contact audience 
Use of flUid Satisfactory use of Displays some Consistently uses 
speech patterns inflection with level of inflection a monotone vOice 
Voice & and inflection close to fluid throughout and has problems 
P i tch which maintains speech patterns. delivery. delivering 
the interest of the consecutive 
Student displays Displays mild Tension and 
little or no tension tension, and IS nervousness is 
and eaSily somewhat nervous obvious Student 
P o i s e  and m a kes very recovers from speaking Student laughs at 
few mistakes mistakes is slow to recover inappropriate times 
from mistakes and cannot recover 
from mistakes 
Tota l Marks : 
30 
E xa m i n e r's C o m me nts : 
1 1 3 
A P P E  D I X  0 :  Q U E  T I O  AI RE RELI A B I L ITY E T I MATE 
c a I e  C o r r e c t e d  C r o n b a c h ' s 
c a l e M e a n i f  V a r i a n c e  i f  I t e m  - T o t a l  A I p h a  i f  [ t e rn  
[ t e rn  0 e l e t e d  [ t e rn 0 e l e t e d  C o r r e l a t i o n  D e l e t e d  
Q 9  1 1 1 . 9 0  2 9 9 6 7 4  . 6 5 3  . 9 0 9  
Q I O 1 I I  . 7 5  3 0 2 . 3 0 ]  . 5 3 8  . 9 1 1  
Q 1 1  J 1 J . 5 5  3 0 5 . 2 0 8  . 4  8 4 . 9 1 2  
Q I 2 1 1 1  . 5 0  3 1 2 . 2 6 ]  . ]  9 7  . 9 1 3  
Q 1 6  1 1 1 . 5 5  3 1 2 . 9 9 7  . ]  4 5 . 9 1 4  
Q 2 1 1 1  1 . 4 5  3 1 1 . 2 0 8  . 5 0 7  . 9 1 2  
Q 2 2  1 I I  . 1 0  3 1 9 . 1 4 7 . 3 7 4  . 9 1 4  
Q l  1 1 1 . 6 5 3 0 2 . 8 7 1 . 6 8 3  . 9 0 9  
Q 2  I I 1 . 9 5 2 9 8 . 7 8 7  . 7 0 1 . 9 0 8  
Q 4 1 I 1 . 7 0  ] 0 0 . 6 4 2  . 7 3  ] . 9 0 8  
Q 5  1 1 1 . 6 0  2 9 7 . 6 2 1 . 6 8 1  . 9 0 9  
Q 1 5  1 1 1  . 5 0 3 0 4 . 3 6 8  . 5 6 3  . 9 1 I 
Q 2 8 I 1 [ . 8 5  3 0 6 . 2 ] 9  . 4 3 6  . 9 1 3  
Q 2 9  1 1 1 . 7 0  3 0 5 . 2 7 4  . 4  9 4 . 9 1 2  
Q 3  1 1 2 . 7 0  3 I 1 . 9 0 5  . 3 2 0  . 9  1 5 
Q 6  1 1  2 . 4 0  2 9 7 . 2 0 0  . 4  6 8  . 9 1 3  
Q 1 3  1 1 1 . 9 5  3 1 2 . 2 6 1 . 4  1 2  . 9 1 3  
Q 1 7  I 1 1 . 7 5  3 1 2 . 9 3 4  . 3 0 4  . 9  I 5 
Q ? O  1 1 1 . 6 5  3 2 6 . 5 5 5  . 0 1 3  . 9 1 7  
Q 2 5  I 1 1 . 9 5  3 0 0 . 9 9 7  . 6 4 2  . 9 0 9  
Q 2 6  1 1 2 . 0 0  2 9 8 . 7 3 7  . 7 3 1 . 9 0 8  
Q 7  I I  1 . 6 5  3 0 1 . ] 9 7  . 5 0  1 . 9 1 2  
Q 8  1 1 1 . 8 5  2 9 8 . 6 6 [ . 6 8 6  . 9 0 9  
Q I 4 1 1 2 . 0 5  2 9 7 . 5 2 4  . 6 4 7  . 9 0 9  
Q [ 8  1 1 [ . 4 5  3 2 5 . 4 1 8  . 0 7 2  . 9 1 6  
Q 1 9 1 1 1 . 4 0 3 2 2 . 9 8 9  . 1 4 6 . 9 1 6  
Q 2 3  ! l  1 . 9 5  3 0 0 . 1 5 5 . 6 3 6  . 9 0 9  
1 1 4 
A P P EN D I X  E :  REQU T TO ADAPT T1- I E  QUE T10 A I R E  
From A m i n  M o freh 
To 
ubj ect 
mai led-by 
Dear Professors, 
Regue t (0 Use the Quest ionnaire 
abul11ofreh@gmai l .com 
d. passey@lancaster. ac . uk, 
c . rogers c; lancaster. ac , uk ,  
g . mchugh@lancaster.ac .uk 
E ffects o f ICT on UAE Students 
gmai l .com 
I am a teacher of Eng l i sh i n  UAE.  I read your Research Report No 523. I am 
conduc t i n g  a study in the UAE to i nvesti gate the e ffects o r rCT on students' mot i vation. 
r wou l d  l i ke to have your approval to translate the s urvey i nto Arabic and adapt it  
to my research.  I wou l d  be gratefu l  if you could send me a letter expressing your 
approva l .  
I wou ld a l so b e  happy t o  send y o u  a copy o f  m y  study a n d  a deta i led report of the 
resu l t s .  
Yours, 
A m i n  M o freh A m i n  
1 1 5 
A PP E I  DIX F :  PER}.;f [ ( 0  TO ADAPT T H E  QUE Tf O 
L.:tler of Acceptanc.: to Use the Questionnaire from the Author 
t rom Dl n Pa s s e y  d . pa s s ey@gmx . net 
To Am i n  t-l o [ reh abumc. t re h@gma r l . com 
ubjcct Re :  E ffects of I T on U E Students mai led-bygmx . net 
D o r  Ami n  Mo f re h  Amr n ,  
Al RE 
Tha n k  you f o r  t he con f i rma t i on . P l e a s e  accept o u r  a g reement f o r  you t o  
l a n s � a t e  t h e  que s t ionna i r e  que s t i o n s  ( Ta b l e  5 ,  Page 4 3  o f  t h e  Resea r c h  
Repo r t ) ,  w r t h t h e  o n l y  p r ov i s o t ha t  
wheneve r h i s  r a n s l a t i on i s  used , t he o r i g i na t ing sou rce and 
bac kg round s o u r c e s  are c l e a r l y  s t a t ed on each copy o f  the que s t ionna i re 
l s sued o r  c o p i e d  o r  i n c l uded in any report or paper o r  document 
( e l e c t r o n i c  or o t h e rw i s e )  . 
We sugge s t  t he f o l l ow i n g  i s  inc luded on any form o f  cop y : 
" T h r s  que s t r o nna i r e  ha s been t ra n s l a t e d  f rom the o r i g i na l  s o u r ce w i t h  
- he perm r s s l o n  o f  t he a u t h o r s : Passey, D .  and Rogers, c. ,  with Mache l l ,  J .  and 
1\ 1 c H ugh, G. (2004 ) .  The Mot i v a t i on a l E f f e c t  o f  r CT on P u p i l s : A 
De p a r  me n t  f o r  E d u c a t i on a n d  S k i l l s  Re s e a r c h  P r o j e c t  
4 R P / 2 0 0 2 / 0 5 0 - 3 . D f ES : No t t i n g h am . T h e  a u t h o r s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s o u rce a c k n o w l e d g e  con t r i b u t i o n s  i n  deve l o p i n g  t h e i r  
q e s t i o n n a i r e s  f r om : Dec i ,  E .  L .  a n d  R .  M .  R y a n  ( ed s . )  ( 2 0 0 2 ) . 
H a n d boo k o f  s e l f - d e t e rm i n a t i on r e s e a rch . Roche s t e r : U n i ve r s i t y  o f  
Roc h e s t e r  P r e s s ;  Dwe c k , C . S . ( 1 9 9 9 ) . S e l f - t h e o r i e s : th e i r  r o l e  i n  
m o  i v a i o n , pe r s o n a l i t y , a n d  de v e l opme n t . Ph i l a d e l ph i a , Penn . :  
P s yc ho l og y P r e s s ; a nd M i d g l e y , C . , Ma e h r , M . L . , H i c k s ,  L . , 
Roe s e r , R . ,  U r da n , T . , Ande rma n ,  E . , Ka p l a n , A . , A r u n kuma r ,  R . 
a nd M l dd l e t o n , M . ( 1 9 9 7 ) P a t t e r n s  o f  Ada p t i ve Lea r n i n g Su rvey . 
tvJ i ch l g a n : T h e  U n i  ve r s i  t y  o f  M i ch i ga n . "  
W e  wou l d , o f  c o u r s e , v e r y  much w e l come a copy o f  t h e  repo r t  o f  your 
s t udy,  a nd w i s h  you e ve r y  succe s s  w i t h  your endeavou r s . 
Tha n k  you f o r  t a k i ng t he t roub l e  to send me a copy o f  t he 
que s t lonna i re . 
Th i s  i ndeed l o o k s  v e r y  i nt e r e s t i ng - I w i l l  wa i t  to s e e  your r e s u l t s  
a n d  s t udy repo r t  w i t h  i n t e r e s t . 
W i t h  a l l  be s t  w i s h e s , 
( 1 6  
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